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The Weather 
Fair to ,.rtly cloucly today becemlnt nwstty 
cloucly tonl,ht. Wa.",.,. west ..cI central. H ..... 
25 to.. Outlook for Sunday: C_WW ... 
cloudlnesl, little tem,.,.atu,.. cha .... , dwInce 
of snow south. 

Saturday, February 4, 1961, Iowa City, Iowa 

Rebels Surrender Santa Maria 
Snow Staggers ,fast 

Iowa Hit Too; 
Up to Foot 
At Spencer 

Storm Causes 23 
Deat.hl, Many 
Schools to Close 

., Tit. A ......... PreD 

A huge storm dumped stagger
Ing loads of snow, sleet and freez
ing rain on much of the eastern 
half of the nation Friday. 

Up to a foot of snow burdened 
the Spencer section of northwest· 
ern Iowa. . 

Winter at Its worst closed bun· 
dreds of schools, kept thousands 
from getting to their jobs on tJme 
- if at all - and trapped vessels 
In the Ice on waterways. 

Tho snow whipped Into the 
&ast and Sovth efter crlpp/I", 
IOctlons of tho Mldw"t with 
faU. that ra",ed up to • foot In 
ct.pth. 

The number of deaths reported 
during the day rose to 23 with two 
in Iowa. Also included were five 
in Missouri , (our in lIli nols , one 
In Pennsylvania , one in Maine, one 
In Michigan, one in Kentucky and 
one in Georgia. 

Mom's Graduation Day 
Flv. ya.rs of Ichol'ltic work .nd determina
tion will ,nable Mrs. Wilma G.rthwalte, Sh.ldon, 
to receive a B.S.N. d.grH from the Coli ... of 
Hursin, .t SUI midwinter Comm.ncement c.re· 
monlu In the Field HoulO this morning. Her., 
her two d.u,hters, C.rol, e, (Ieftl, SlId Barbara, 
11, help their mother get r .. dy for tho big day. 
Widowed In 1'55 when her husband, Ralph, an 

lowe hl,hway patrolman, WIS killed In a traf· 
fie accid.nt while on duty, Mrs. Garthwelte re· 
turned to SUI to mHt requlremonh for h.r 
cI .. rH. She will be IIraduated "with distinction," 
an honor awardod for outst.ndin. schola.tlc clls· 
tinction. About 425 atudonh will receive deerH. 
at Commenc.ment toclay. A list of all .tuelents 
,otting their de,rHI appearl on Pa,e 3. 

• Above ° 0 \ ° and Upon 
The snow ranged up to 7 inches 

in Chicago beIore it began to 
s I a c ken around midday, and 
more than 1,400 men labored to 
clear streets and roads. 

Kennedy Orders $4 Million , 
While the ee,tern half of the nation was boln. 

'. "nred with another layer of white, Iowa City 
, we. hlvln. to cope with over thrH inchas that 
.1 fell Wednesd.y and Thw.uy. At left, a repair· 

!NIl Itep a televl.i"; antenna, probably we. In 
the coIde.t lpot In town. (Temperature wa. ap· 

proxlmetely 20 deer .... 1 At rl.ht, Ituelonh faco 
crossing two·foot piles of snow to .et te their 
car. Snow removal from downtewn .trHh WII 

to bo,in Frldey nl,ht. -Dally low.n Photos 
by Jim Tucker .nd Tom Mosler 

Gusty east winds on Lake Mich· 
igan piled ice floes against Chi· 
cago's shoreline. and SJUlred tWQ 
tankers - the Daniel Pierce, a 
400·(oot ship, and the ChicAgo S0-

To Aid Cuban Refugees 

· U.S·~ Seeks New , 
Congo Solution! 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The U.S.' are among possibilities being con· 

Government disclosed Friday it I sidered. 
bas under way a widespread sear· T,he Communists and a number 
ell for a Congo solution which might . of professedly neutral states, both 
possibly include release of leftist I in Mrica and Asia. have been 
Patrice Lumumba. pushing for the restoration of Lu· 

State Department press officer murnba. I 

Lincoln White said the United The United States has supported 
States is striving to support the the regime of Presiden~ Joseph 
United Nations in its efforts to: Kasavubu, who works With Army 
. .. t . . strong man Joseph Mobutu. Mo· 
1. ~;even a CIvil war m the butu has imprisoned Lurnumba, 8 

Congo, and fiery politician who seems able 
2. "Create a situation in which to sway Congo masses to his side 

a Congo , Government can govern when he is free . 
m bebaU of the people of the Con· President KeJl.Qedy has oreered 
10." a thorough review of the Congo 

White said many discussions on trouble and has brought (he U.S. 
bow to bring peace to the troubled ambassador at Leopoldville, Clare 
central Mrican state are under Timberlake. home for consultation. 
way both at the United Nations The Administrat ion is seriously 
IIId in separate diplomatic talks concerned because of the possible 
With individual countries. spread of Soviet influence in the 

. ~ Diplomatic. consultations so far newly independent Mrican nation, 
have not been conducted with because of the danger that local 
"OICOW, he added. fighting might spread ln1.o a big· 

However, he acknowledged that ger conflict, and because oC the 
the freeing of ex·Premier Lumum· damage to the United Nations 
be and Inclusion of Lumumba in through lack of success in its 
I broader new Congo Government Congo-stabilizing mission. 

* * * * * * -
Lumumba Rebels Clash 

{ 

With U.N. Unit in Kiva 
LEOPOLDVn..LE, the Congo IA'I 

- Rampitglng pro·Lumumba reb· 
els ambushed a U.N. unit In Kivu 
'ProvlnCe Friday and refused to 
cease" fire . despite orders from 
rebel headquarters in Stanleyville. 
'nIi! ' battle raged throughout the 
day: 
A 'U.N. spokesman here reported 

IIIIe Nigerian Iieutenijnt with the 
U.N. forces killed and , four other 
NI&eriana missing. Congolese casu· 
litis were reported much larger. 
J!,ebel troopa numbered more than 
1.soo, ~ Nigerians about 200. 

Tbe scene of the battle was 
lbadu, where Congolese troops 
lOInlnally under control of the 
Itbel government of ~ivu Provo 
- - In the eutern Congo -
"ve for several weeks roamed 
through the countryside terrorizing 
the population. The soldiers have 
~atedly defied their ofllcers' or· 
--- to, withdraw to barrack •. 

'!'be area II' part of the north· 
~~ ~Ion of the Congo doml· 
~ lit lorces of the SUulley· 

\ 

1/ 

ville pro·Communist rebels, who 
remain loyal to deposl!d Premier 
Patrice Lumumba. 
, T~i8 was the account given by 
the United Nations here: 

ThursdaY ~ight a group of ~ebel 
soldiers got drunk and began 
brawling. T~ey opened fire and 
the Ni~erian troops, stationed in 
the area to maintain order, killed 
six in ending the fight. 

Friday morning the dead men's 
comrades, incensed and seeking 
revenge, ambushed a Nigerian 
platoon. The Nigerians fought 
their way back to their compound 
and took up defense positions 
alongside two other platoons, 
making their number about 200. 

The U.N. forcel are members 
of the Queen's Own Nigerian Regi
ment, IImong the best trained and 
disciplined soldiers In the ConlO, 

The incident underlined the Leo
poldville lovernment's refusal to 
accept Da, Hammarskjold's pro· 
posal for reorllanilJDlI the Conllo
le.1 arror. 

To Debate 
Redistricting 
Wednesday 

I 
cony, and the Coast Guard cutter 
Arundel went to the aid of the 
Daniel Pierce. 

A Greyhound bus, "-41 from 
Mllwaukeo to Chlc .. o, skkldocl 
Into an abutment on tho TrI· 
St.te ToIlw.y wut of Zion, III., 
Inlurl", 14 personl. 

WASHINGTON "" - President 
Kennedy Friday ordered Into ef· 
fect a nine·point $4 million pro· 
gram to aid Cuban refugees from 
the Castro regime who are in this 
country. 

The money wi\l come from mu· 
tual security funds for the re
mainder of this fiscal year, which 
ends June 30. 

The relief program, under the 
direction of Secretary of Welfare 
Abraham Ribicof(, will include 

* * * 

help for oluntary relier agenciell 
In meeting the dally needs of ref· 
ugeel, resettling as many as pos· 
sible and getting them jobs. 

This was the first of the nille 
points in the instructions Kennedy 
gav _ RiblcoCr. 

The others . Include: Obtaining 
assistande of both private and 
governmental agencies in supply· 
ing useful employment opportuni· 
ties. 

-Supplying lunds to resettle CU· 

* * * 

ban exiles in othet area. than 
Florida, where aBdUt half of the 
66,000 refugees are located . 

- Providing essential health ser· 
vices . 

- Furnisbing federal help to meet 
added costs of operating public 
schools hit by the impact of Cu· 
ban refugee children. 

-Starting measures to provide 
training and educational opportun' 
ity for refugees, including physi· 
cians, teachers and others with 
professional backgrounds. DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa 

Senate voted 28·17 Friday to make 
debate on legislative reapportion
ment a special order of business 
for II a.m. next Wed.aesday. 

The Senate Redistricting Com· 
mittee has .sent the so-called Shalf 
plan out {or floor action, without 
recomendation. This bill will be 
the "vehicle for reapportionment" 
when debate starts. There are 
about 10 other bills for redistrict
ing the Legislature on file in the 
Senate and these will be alfered 
as amendments to the plan Intro
duced by Sen. David O. Shaff (R. 
ClInton). 

The biggest snowstorm of the 
season dropped eight inches of 
snow on 5t. Louis. More than 160 
schools suspended classes there. 

Winds raised road·b I 0 c kin g 
mounds on Indiana highways and 
formed drifts up to three feet 
thick in some cities. 

A score of schools didn't open 
in southern Michigan. Buses could· 

Castro Has Free Hand 
Alter Purge 01 Judges 

-Giving financial aid to care 
for and protect unaccompanied 
children . 

-Distributing surplus food to 
county facilities. 

-Providing financial help to 
meet basic mtVntenance require· 
ments for needy refugee families 
in the Miami area. 

The ~peelal ordor of bull,,". 
WII set ovor obloctiOlll by ...". 
of tho- 1 .. lsI....... ,. 
Sen. R. G. Moore (D.'Dunlap, 

protested that it was coming up 
"so fast." 

"This is the most important 
piece of legislation this session 
and in many sessions to come," 
he said, "and the many proposals 
will require lots of study. We are 
not so pre5ied Cor time that we 
can't delay it a few days." 

Stnato Malorlty Lo"" J. K_ 
dall Ly,," (R·PlalnlleId), wfIo 
osbct that tho s.n.t. argue "" 
.."ortionmtnt next Wtcflwsclay, 
obiacMd to .ny further delay on 
the inve. 
He said that If it is delayed un

til the (ollowin( week, tbe House 
still would have to consider the 

n't get througb the snow. HAVANA"" - Prime Minister 

G b Fidel Castro began his announced 
overnment employes In Was - house cleaning oC dissidents Fri. 

ington were permitted to go home day by purging about 120 of Cuba 's 
four hours early. Caroline and 
John, the young children of Presi. judges, without opposition. But reo 

ports connict.ed sharply on the 
dent and Mrs. Kenned)l, had been progress o( his drive for a clean. 
scheduled to fly In from Florida up of military op"""'ition to his 
and move Into the White House. reg! , .,.,g • 
But warnings of heavy snow post· ~. 
poned their trip to the national By decree, Castro ousted a Suo 
capital indeCinitely. ' preme Court justice, the presidents 

of sjx of this island nation's seven 
B.ltimore city official. ,... provincial courts of appeal, 26 ap-

qUKtecl factorle. to lot tholr peal magistrates and 87 other 
wortc.,.. ,0 homo on •• t.......... 'udg ...... ,... __ .. J es. _M' to avO... - ...... an snowy Castro charged the jurists with 
1trHh. ScMoII d1smleMcl cia .. • counterrevolutionary attitudes or 
•• In Baltimore and fIv, eoun· invnoral conduct In a purge aimed 
tI" In M.ryland. .at removing the last obstack!s to 
The third major snowstorm of rule by decree rather than by rule 

the season buffeted Virginia . of law 
Schools in most counties of that The Judges were powerless to op-
state were .closed. pose the sweeping purge, carried 

Roosevelt Says 
More Funds Soon 
For Sheldon Firm 

out under a Cabinet decree at last 
Dec. 20. 'l1his suspended for 45 
days the law barring dismissal of 
court officers for arbitrary rea
sons. 

isue and, as a result, it wouldn't SHELDON I.tI - Elliott Roose· 
be 'resolved by the usual legisla· velt, chief operating officer of 
live recess time, Feb. 24. Northern Biochemical Corp. indI· 

The ousters were !he geCOnd in 
a series aimed at taking over fUll 
control of the CUban courts and 
integratlni them into ~'8 
revoh.tionary , program. Fifteen 
members of the Supreme Court 
were dismissed in January after 
a group of jurists det~ed, c,~g· 

Sen. Frank Hoxie (R-Shenan' cated · Friday night that addition· 
doah), Slipported Lynes, aayina al capital will be avallable for the 
"We have a responsibility to bring corporation which ran into finan· 
out reapportionment and debate cial troubles with abe collapse of 
it. We've delayed it long enough the Sbeldon National Bank J8Il. 17. Stude nfl, Police Battl. 
and it's hiib time we take action Roosevelt said that financial as· 
on the issue." sist.ance for the company' is ex· 

Son. C. Idwln Gilmour (Do pected to be aDIIOUDC.'ed wiUIin the 
GrI ..... I), ..... a motion to.... near future but he did not Identify 
I.., ...... until F •. 14. the IIOUI'Ce or amount. 
". have two plans of my own," Roosevelt, of Denver, Colo., was 

he said, "and I don't think one named to head the company when 
weekend will ,Ive me enough time ita !former president, Harold Kist· 
to prepare them." ner, Jr., wu removed by the dI· 

Sen. X. T. Prentla (R·Mount .rectors after the cloee of the bank. 
Ayr), replied: Sub8equent events Ihowed that 

ROME II! - students and pollee 
battled Ia front of the Austriall 
Embassy Friday whUe deputies 
came clole to fisticuffs durinC a 
parUameutary debate on the bitter 
Ita1lan..Austrian dispute over the 
South Tyrol. 

At least 25 policemen and an 
undetermined number of students 
were treated at hospitals for ill
juries suffered in the clash. "We've been acCllSed of trylni to Mrs. Burnlce Geiler, 818lstant 

slow it up. Wbo's trying to Ilow cashier of the banlt, was a prin. 
It up now? We've got to take it cipal stockholder In Blocbemical, ANOTHIR NEWS CONFERENCI 
(reapportionment) so let's aet 11 and was respoostbJe for a ~ mil· WASHINGTON III - PresideDt 
over witll." lion Ibo.rtage that cloIIed the bank. Kennedy Is plannlni to hold a news 

'n1e Senate then beat down Gil· It was reported Friday diet Mrs. oonfereuce next week, the White 
mour's motion by the 211-11 \'Ute Gelaer tried to _I about .,000 HOule said Friday. 
and adopted the Lynes motion to worth of corporation Itock five Press secretary Pierre SaUnaer 
make reapportionment the special weeks before the embeuIement of said the day has not been p1c1red 
oJ:der of buafaesa far next WedDes- blHllt lunda w.u dlIcovered 011 -&aa'l yet, but the ael81011 . wiD be. held 
day. 18. . . at II Lin. (Ioeal time). . 

ing Castro's regime is going Com· 
munist. 

Reports continued to fiJter into 
Havana from many sources that 
Castro's militiamen have suffered 
heavy casualties in their efforts to 
wipe out insurgent bands con· 
troUing the Escambray Mountains 
in central Cuba. 

Informant. In Cienfuegos said 
Castro 1limself has been appearing 
almost daily in that area, presum· 
ably in connection with the baUle 
against ,the rebels. Inquiries to of· 
ficials here bring the reply that 
the prime minister is "at work." 

One government source in Cioen· 
fuegos claimed more than 150 
rebels were captured recently, in· 
cluding "Father Francisco," a Ro· 
man Catholic Cuban priest Who 
recently joined one of the main in· 
surgent bands. 

Plea of Innocent 
To Murder Charge 
In D,M. Slaying 

ADEL I.tI - Earl E. Thompson, 
211, oC Wichita Falls, Tex., Friday 
pleaded innocent by reason of tem· 
porary insanity to the s1aylng of a 
Des Moines Nih school boy 'I'ues-
day night. ,. 

He 11 cbar&ed witb first degree 
murder. 

Justice of the Peace R. E. Horan 
bound Ttlompeon over to the Da1laa 
County Grand Jury wit1lout bond. 
'lbe grand jury convenes next 
Tuesday. 

Autborlties Bald 'nlompson ad· 
mitted the fatal shooting of Joe E. 
Dicbon Jr., 18, after Dickson SUf· 
prised TbompIIon In the act of 
stealinl tbe family car. 

Thompson to1d officers he drove 
Dlcbon to • country road 2~ 

"I hope," Kennedy said in a 
statement, "that these measures 
will be understood as an immedi· 
ate expression of the firm desire 
of the people of the United States 
to he' of tangible assistance to the 
refugees until such time as better 
circumstances enable them to reo 
turn to their permanent homes in 
health. In confidence, and with un· 
impaired pride." 

Hancher talk 
On Television 

SUI PrHidont Vlr,lI M. Han· 
Cher'I ..,.ech, dellv ...... tho 
annu.. It'" Iotislat!v, dinner 
I ... WHIt, will be telecast Su~ 
day at 2:31 p.rn. by KCRG·TY, 
C..,.R,,-,. 

Tho speech w .. criticized by 
some 1 .. 1 ........ as btl", "kind 
of ".-ny" In NIfIOd to tho ...... 
tIon of tho UnitH St .... I" wertd 
offalrs. Some ovon epocuI .... 
that ... ~ to low.'. 
throe sta~upported ocIucationai 
Instftutlons would bt cut as a 
result of tho epoech. 

In tho .,..ch, Hanchtt- ex
.,aalMel tho ..... of tho ....... 
IMHtutIona - SUI, low. St.N 
University, and low_ Itete 
T ........ Col .... - for Incnesod 
support aM C8IIiW ...... lid .... . 

He ..................... ., antId....... IncrHIN Itt .....aI. 
mont and tho incrNsI", como 
..... ity ., hither .u: ........... 
low. In.tltutioM try to "..,.,.. thoIr ........ for • r...,., 
cit'''''''' wwW. 

miles 8O\JtbuSt of Waukee, shot JK-2 
the boy twice and left Ifle body In RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (It _ 
a ditch. He led officen to the body \Vben JusceliDo Kubltsobe1. 
Wednesday af\8l'llOOn. ~ was 

Thompeoo, ... exoQJIIvict, pleaded PI'esIcIM of Brazil, Brazilian bead· 
guilty 'l'bundn III Des MOlDes ~ line writera referred to him as 
charles of robbery with aura· "JK." Tbe . 
vatJoa In the lIOIdup of two terVlce Carioca Friday -== ~ 
stat10ai ..... &lYeJI a 15-1'111' U.S. PI'eSIdent III a ...... ...ao. __ new .. 
priaoa tenD. ., . "Jk-t" --

Brazil Gives 
Ship .Back 
To Portugal 

.. .' 

Galvao and Crew 
Granted Alylum; 
Plans Next Move 

RECIFE, Brazil 1-'1 - Capt. 
Henrique Galvao's swashbuckling, 
seaborne revolution ended Friday 
night in total surr,ender of the 
cruiser liner he seized 12 days /liO 
and his somber acceptance of 
asylum offered by Brazil. Preli· 
dent Janio Quadr08 of Brazil quick· 
iy handed the Santa Marla over 
to Portugal for return to ita Por· 
tuguese ownerl. 

The ceremonial surrender toak 
place on the first class prome· 
nade deck of the darkened , near· 
Iy deserted vessel, 

The ritu.1 Iftdod with .r.lln ... 
Adm. OIlS Fornancl .. turnl", to 
GalvlO and askln,: "0. you 
'IIre. to turn ov.r thl. ship te 
tho Brazlll.n comm.nd?" 
" I do," replied Galvao. 
Galvao stood .umy at attention 

as Fernandes announced the ship 
would be turned over to Brazil aDd 
Galvao and his rebels will be Ifu&
ed asylum In Brazil . 

The Galvao rebels stood at at· 
tention with their backs to the 
ship's railing. Their arms were 
stacked In a corner of the ship'. 
saloon. 

As Fernandes ended his an
nouncement, Galvao &aluted the 
Brazilian naval oUicer and em· 
braced him. 

Armed Brazilian marines stood 
by during the ceremony. 

President Quad.... In the hi .. 
terlend caplt.l, .r •• mo, then 1ft. 

nounced the handover of tho 1111, 
to Portutuen ....... ItMs. 
The col1dltlolls under wHich he 

accepted asylum were flown to 
President Janlo QuadrOi at Bra· 
silia . Informed sources said Galvao 
twice rejected the oller of asylum 
during a morning conference. At 
a luncheon, hi,s aide, Solomalor 
Bello, delivered a n emotional 
speech on the revolutionary cru· 
sade against Portuguese Premier 
Antonio de Oliveira Salazar. 

The.n Galvao capitulated with 
only a few changes In the draft 
of the asylum terms proposed by 
the Brazilian government. 

AI European paSIen"" bI9.n 
sc.tterln, for homo SlId AmII1. 
can. prep.rod to follow, the .hlp 
ownen strove to h.ul G.lvlO In· 
to court on e lOr lei of cha ..... 
amackln, of plr.cy. 
The Colonial Navigation Co. of 

Lisbon directed the legal captain 
of the Santa Maria to file a com
plaint in a Brazilian court charg· 
ing Galvao with homicide, robbery, 
depriving passengers ~ crew of 
their liberty and damage to the 
multi·miUion-dollar ship. 

The same charges were ordered 
filed against Gen. Humberto Del· 
gado, leader of the Portuguese 
exiles In Brazil . Delgado took DO 
part in the .hip'. capture but jofa· 
ed Galvao after the Santa Maria 
reached Recife Harbor Thursday. 

Tho Santa Marl.', c.pt_, 
Marlo Simoe. Mal., c.11od ... 
IObure .t soa a" act " piracy 
powered by tr_lnod C_unllt 
agonts. 
lt will be up to the Brazijian 

court to decide whether to accept 
the complaint. 

Galvao himself was reported 
looking forward to his next move 
in Brazil. He may go to Sao Paulo. 
the BraziUan "Chicago" where 
Delgado has been living since 
breaking with the Salazar regime 
in 1958. • 

Under terms of the agreement, 
Galvao's band alao will be ,iven 
asylum in Brazil but for the ~e. 
being must remain in Recife. 

Although early versions credl~ 
Galvao with 70 men, one 1OUI'C8 
who took. part in the talks aboard 
the Santa Marla uld Galvao had 
only 34 men in the band that toot 
over the ship. Four otherS aI· 
ready aboard ship joined GalV!lO. 
he added. Capt. Simoes Mala bad 
another version. He said the band 
numbered 80 or 10, but at InOIIt 
only about 20 were Portueune· 
The latter Included five members 
of the crew wbo joined the ..... ~ 
he &ald. 

''The NIt we,.. .,.1anIs, 
VllIftUOl.1 .... c:.....,~. he cleo 
elaNd. " ...... IM4I nctntfy __ 

".,. .... levlet "".... .. .. 
been tr_ .... In Inlet Iw ...... 
,..., hall IteM In C" willi "-
.Ie....... · 
"U aU bu been ~ 

tbia could .II\1II1 be ~ 
• political rnIIt.tr. But the maJar:
ItJ were DOl P.rt1liUllt. Tb1I ,ni. 
all autMDtlc CUI of piraq." -

, I 
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The ~ast Word 
EJ~ewhere on this page there is another lelter dealing 

with the MiddJe-East problem of Arab-Israeli relations. 
In the past several weeks, many letters by Arab and Jew
ish students and a series of articles by David Tesher, Consul 
General of Israel have been published by The Daily Iowan. 
The whole controversy began with a lecture given by Mr. 
Tesher at SlU some time ago. Since then we have tried to 
give fair and equal treatment to both ' sides, . of the issue. 
Today's letter, however, will be the last word Rn the prob-
lem to appear in these columns. . 

.. 

The Daily Iowan has always allowed a free exchange 
of ideas on its editorial page We beHeve in controversy, 
for controversy encourages thinking and discussion of is
sues: We feel this is one of the more important functions of 
a University newspaper in an academic community. But 
now we feel that tho bad effects of continuing the contro
versy in this manner wiJl out-weigh any value that might 
still be in it. It is not the purpose of The Daily Iowan to 
start an Arab-Israeli war here in Iowa City. 

'Three Credits in French and He Thinks Hels a Lover. 

• 

Both sides have presented their arguments adequately 
and intelligently, and any continuation of articles on this 
subject would, first of aU, result in a lot of repetition, and, 
s condly, eventually result in a contest of recrimination 
hurling. 

Space Agency· 
Hurt by Delay 

We do hope that the letters and artic1es have pointed 
out 'some facts about the Arab-Israeli problem: (~.) That 
there are two sides to the problem, and (2.) that it is a ,. 
complex problem, with many underlying circumstances that · 
cannot readily be solved. . 

The problem will not be solved in Iowa City nor on 
the editorial page of The Daily Iowan, but again, we h6~ 
we have stimulated some thinking on the subject. 

: -Ray Burdick 

Nuclear Arming of NATO 
Is Crucial Political Question 

WASHINGTON - Neither Vice 
President Lyndon Johnson nbr 
Prof. Jerome B. Wiesner, the 
White House Scientific' Advisor, 
are at all happy about the de· 
layed take·over of the National 
Ae~onautics and Space Adminis· 
tration. ! 

They 'are aware that the space ' 
agency has sufCeted during the 
11 - week hiatus 
since the elec· 
tion. It shouldn't 
have been that 
way. It develops 
that there were 
two complicat· 
ing circumstan· 
ces which pain· 
fully extended 
the period be· 
fore the 19,000 
people working DRUMMOND 
for NASA could know the fu· 
ture of their agency. 

By BRADY BLACK 
The circumstances are: 

could representatives of 15 gov-
(lrnments. none with final al1lh. That at least eIght people. Uer.ld TdbuneNewI Servl.e 

(Dra4}, Bluk. Cln.clnni! Enqulr., 
lCX"eoathl'e r:dlLor t f. I .. Europe In
q.I.lnr . aboul t.... vl.w! Of lb. 
W.II.rn· lilies on Ih. Inl~rnallonal 
proble"'o which Presldenl K.noedy 
f.ees.)! 

ority for his government, be give~ whom the Administration asked 
the power of decision to use nur . to head the N.A.S.A. turned jt 
clear weapons? How also could down: The ·post remained vacant 
15 persons make a quick decision u~til James E. Webb, former 
i,n an emergency? . , Director . pi the ,Budget 'and Un' . 

der Secretary oC State under Pres· 
The proponen.ts of the ~Ian -:-, ident , Trl1man. was fina,1ly per

those who se~ Jt ~s necessary lfi ,j"uaded t take ' the dob. • 

will exert on the program from 
his vantage point as chairman 
of the coordinating space counciL 
If Johnson and Prof. Wiesner. as 
the President's Science Advisor, 
work closely togethcr. it wiU 
mean, I should· think, that to
gether they will shape the cl'itical 
decisions. 

Since the Vice Pl'esident has 
taken an over-riding interest in 
all aspects of space exploration, 
it occurs to me that President 
Kennedy might want to send him 
soon on a very special mlssion. 
In his State of the Union address 
Kennedy inviled the Soviet Union 
to join with the United States 
"in developing a weather predic· 
tion program, in a new communi· 
cations satellite program, and in 
probing the distant planets." 

Kennedy is not stunt-minded -
and neither is the Vice President. 
But it seems to me that it would , 
be no stunt to make a prompt 
and semi-summit approacb to ex
plore with Premier Khrushchev 
the pos!iibility of I\D early and 
significant beginning in U.S.' 
U.S.S.B. . cooperation in outer 
space.. 

If preliminary exchanges show 
the Kremlin responsive, why 
'WOUldn't I if be well [or Johnson 
to go to Moscow to explore the 

Some Non-Partisan Views 
On Arab-Israel Clash 

To the Editor: lance. We do know that, so far 
(s •• edllerlal at I.ft) as the official U.N. version is con-
It is not my I.ntention to pro- cerned. Israel began the physical 

long the debate in your columns hostilities of the Suez conflict. 
over Mr. Tesher's speech, but In this sense then Israel is an 
I feel the time has come when aggressor and not a peace-lover. 
the general reader mignt be ser- Still. there is the question or 
ved by the expression of a view provocation. Who provoked 
which is non·partisan. whom?- Again, from this distance, 

Having attended, as a report. we cannot say . . 
er. othe~ speecbes by Mr. Tesit We can, howevel', sLate cate· 
er. I am ¥fell aware that his cOql,'-j gorlcally that letLers on the sub· 
ments are based upon careful . 1 ject such as . thElt of Mr. Padzen
selection of material desi~ . to' sky (Wednesday> are of no value 
reflect io the mos~ favQral)le whatsoever. '(P,e fact lhat he la
manner upon IsraeL That is ~l. ,1 hels the assertions of «w Arab 
job. I also know that he wilJ. students "misinCorrnaUjm and 
steadfasUy refuse to answer any propaganda" would indi~ate that 
question if the answer will ~ he has the true facts . [( liO. why 
unfavorable to ISI'ael This ddes does he not enlighten us and 
not help the audience toward an solve the problem?, He then laun
undersLancling or the q-uth of the ches into a tearful plea on behalf 
issues. but it is. after alI, not of the refugees from Nazi terror
his purpose to enlighten his audi- ism. If this supposition is correct, 
ence. but to draw them closer what. Mr. Padzensky. of the hun-
Lo Israel. The question is not, dreds of lhollsands of Arab ref· 
then, whether Mr. Tesher told ugees who, fifteen years later, 
the whole undistorted truth or arc still homeless, jobless, etc., 
not - he didn't. but neither would in Jordan because they were dis
an Arab. or an Englishman. or placed by the poor refugees from 
an American in the same situa· elsewhere? Do they not count? 
lion. Why, sir, is it more heartless to 

The questio~ is; Is Mr. Tesh- take this attitude toward one 
er's view nearer to the truth than group of refugees than another? 
the view of the Arabs. The answer Or were you aware of the second 
revolves around questions such group? Please appl~ your stand-
as : Docs Israel have the right to ard equally or adm~t that you do 
C(tist? Should the Arabs feel to. not want the equality. 
ward Israel as they do? Is Israel The one tliing. however, above 
peace-loving ~l1d the Arab League all else, which sllggests to me 
not? that Mr. Pad zen sky's letter was, 
. Wheth.er ISI'ael should exist or lit best. naive lies in his assertion 
not is a question which cannot that the Arab students in the 
be answered 'fith a definite yes de~ate are, "like their leaderS." 
or no. It is well· known that Israel also brain·washed. It is, I believe, 
was created at the end of World a very dangellous thing to dismiss 
War II as an arbitrary decision arguments as being the result of 
pf the victorious Allies. Is it right brain·washing. To do so is to 
to artificially create a nation state that these Arab students 
which has long since ceased to are incapable of personal thought. 
be? Would we be justified in re- Such is not the case! 
creating ancient Babylonia or Speaking from slight acquain-
Assyria? Would the U.N. be jus· tance, I can assert that Dr. Kha-
tiCied in recreating the ancient lifeh is not brain.washed. He is a 
Aztec or Sioux oational homes? If mature. thinking individual. There 
so, then Israel has a right to are subjects upon which I cannot 
exist. agree with him and believe him 

To some extent, the Ceelings to be in errot, but it is not the 
of the Arabs hinge upon that first error of someone who is brain· 
question. Still, there are other washed. We simply do not see 
considerations. If we, as Ameri· things in the same light and. un-
cans, were to awaken some morn· til we do. we shall each be earn-
ing to find the U.N., or some estly convinced that the other is 
mighty powers. had decreed that wrong. 
the ConCeder~cy should be reo Let us hope that. even if it does 
created, what WOUld. ou~ l~ee~gs not result in a solution to Arab· 
be? You cannot talce away some· Israeli differences, the debate 
thing, be it land from people or will at least call to Mr. Pad zen-
toys from cbildren, without creat· sky's attention that everyone who 
.Ing this feeling. Still, in Israel disagrees with him is not brain-
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P Airfs - One of the important 
pieces of unfinished bu'siness in· 
herited by President Kennedy on 
Ja,n. 20 .was whether the United 
States shQUl<l make tbe military 
forces tbe- North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization the world's 
Courth nuclear power. 

tne NATO shield IS tit J1are' the ," . t ' 1 

Cull power to deter by the coun- That ~e liCe of NASA ilse~. 
ter.threat offered _ insist· that- as an mdependent agency m 
the problem is a complex one but charge of the exploration of out· 

matter in pe!~on? " 
(cJ 1961 New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

thp Arabs w.ere presented with a washed. There is mll~h to he 
fiat accompli and to oArefuse to gaineCl~' ~om ' a'J matur~1 C:llsagctfe- ,I" I 

• I'IRST CRURCB 
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ST. MAlm'S METJlODIST CHlJJI<l1I",,_ 
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The NATO alliance, created to 
raise ao ail', sea and land shield 
against Soviet Union encroach
ment in Europe, has a form of 
nuclear armament, in being in at 
least one arlla and planned in 
others. 

This . armament in Britain con· 
sists 4r .a delivery system pos· 
sessed .by Lhe British and atomic 
warheads'held by the Americans 
and f~ui'r'ing a presic;lential de
cision.. to use. The British have 
agreed also to a base in Scot· 
land ' 'to \\,hich U.S. submarine 
carryiQg Polaris missiles may put 
in. "I' 

In ,11 speech last November at 
the NATO Parliamentarians' con
ference. Geo. Lauris Norsted, 
NAT!) supreme commander, said 
that Iorces defending Europe 
must~~ able to react with con
ventional weapons and atomic 
weapons when the Dse of atomic 
wea()9n~ 1\1 necessary. 

He 'sugg~st d consideration of 
guar~htee~ng tQ the NATO alli
ance the availability of a basic 
pool' ~. atomic weapons and the 
giviri&, tq all nations of the alll
anc~ ;-en . essentially elJ.ual voice 
in We' control of these particular 
weapons. 

As' mfltt!,!rs now stand, nuclear 
warheads in supply at any bases 
where- a NATO member country 
per~it9:-(hem are subject to U.S. 
decision and so is any order to 
flre-them. 

The question of giving NATO 
its own 'stockpile and a decision 
on their use still is warmly dis
cussed- among member nations, 
but (here is a waiting for what 
posiUon the Kennedy Administra
tion will take and an expected 
furth.er dIscussion among NATO 
foreien ministers in a meeting in 
April <it Oslo. 
~:1op authority in NATO is 

the OoGncil, compriSing the 15 
per~ who serve as' aml,)a&sa
dors,(D ~ATO from their ~espec
tave · ,¢untries. Each still is 
ans"erable to his individual gov
errmMnt. How. is the question, 

• I 

that the West can work it out. er s~ace for peacerul p~poses, 
. . . was. m doubt for a consJderable 

The questions of provldtng ~he period. New pressux:es had de
pool o.f warheads and grantmg veloped: principally from indus
authorIty to NATO . to use them try, to merge the military and 
pro~ab~y are not gomg ~o be ans- civilian programs into a com. 
wei ed tn any hurry. I.t IS ex.pect. bined operation. Until this con. 
ed that manr suggestions wil! be troversy was finally and firm. 
advanced, dlscusscd and revlew- ly settled _ as it was in the end 
cd. settled on the side of retaining 

There are many delicate na· N.A.S.A.'s independence - the 
tionalist currents involved. too. search for a "suitable administra· 

France. despite criticism, has tor could nOVbe effectively I?ress· 
set out to get the bomb indepent. ~d . 
Iy and has conducted three tests. I Both decisions - to keep the 

peaceful exploration of space un· 
del' civilian conLrol and to name 
Webb administrator - had the 
support of Vice President John· 
50111 and Prof. Wiesner. Since the 
Vice President will shortly be· 
come the Chairman of the Space 
Council to coordinate all the Gov
ernment's military and civilian 
space activities, it is evident thet 
together therr voices will be dom-

West Germany, it is argued will 
want the bomb. too. if France 
succeeds. II suggestion West Ger
man officials presently deny. 

Meanwhile. NATO, even with 
its present setup, is considered by 
Gen. Norljtad to be a trip wi~e 'jn 
the military field but one., with' 
real fighting capability. It is not 
yet at (ull strength and once it 
reaches that stage is expected to 
be able to hold the line in Europe 
in anything but an aJJ.out war. 

Incidentally, one hears the de
sire expressed that NATO troops, 
by making a composite of atomic 
weapons now available, be given 
a land nuclear weapon that will 
be light enoqgb to conceal on 
trucks and kept mobile. 

The crew moving with the wea· 
pon could not fire tbe weapon or 
decide the target. This would be 
done by remote control with two 
or three members of the crew 
taking other actions in the firing. 
The conception is that such a 
weapon could be giv~n a com· 
mand by other than crew memo 
bel'S once it had been fired to 
arm itself or destroy itself. If no 
command were transmitted it 
would be a dud. 

Since Dwight D. Eisenhower 
took command of NATO forces in 
1951, a network of jet bases has 
been built, pipelines and pump· 
ing stations for fuel have been 
established, communications and 
alert systems have been develop
ed and. through a bi·lateral ar
rangement with the United States, 
\lie of shorter·rwe ballistic JDij. 
silea have been authorized. 
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Johnson has lo~g"'and strongly 
adVocated tha~ the ~non·mllitary 
space programs be kept fi~mly 
and visibly in civilian hands for 
these reasons: 

Because the whole nation and 
whole economy stand to gain 
through ' pre-eminence in space 
technology. 

Because radical new tenets of 
international law will have to be 
developed if competition in outer 
space is to be kept from" Cold 
War chaos. 

Because there are numerous 
projects [or space ·exploration 
which could well be undertaken 
jointly by the United States and 
the Soviets - as both Eisenbow
er and Kennedy have advocated. 

Because both national strength 
and national presti gil will stem 
Irom all we do in the vast reaches 
of space. 

Although he is an able. experi· 
enced. and energetic administra
tor, Webb will bring no scientific 
background to the leadership of 

. the space agency. This fact will 
Inevitably enlarge the influence 
- and impact - which Johnson , . 

Make-cood IU"Ylc:e OIl ~ pepen 
hi not pooooIble, bot eVe17 effort will 
be made to correct errora with \be 
next tuue. 
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Gi1lbert, Sullivan 
Musicals Prompt 
Repertory Group 

NEW YORK (All - Broadway 
musicals come and go, but Gil· 
bert & Sulli VOln keep rolling 
along . . 

Audience cnlhusiasm lor the 
half-century-old operettas now 
has led to cstDblishment of a 
repertory company as part or 
the permanent format for the 
City Cenler or Music and Drama. 

Tho performing unit is the 
Center's fifth, lining up alongside 
lhe Now York City Ballet, Opera. 
Drama and Light Opera troupes. 

recognize what is, must always ment. provided one does not as-
be an arbitrary position. The disagrees to be stupid or brain-
Arabs, however, are not alone in sume the person with wbom one 
this sort of action. ';1'hey refuse washed. I am sure that Mr. Pad-
to recognize the Legal existence zensky is not incapable of mature 
of Israel upon the' conten ion that discussion, but it does seem that 
it is not a justly cQnstitu ed gov- he has overlooked this a:;pect of 
fait accompli and Lo refuse to it. 

· recognize the e;xisteoce of Com. It has been my unfortunate ex
lllunist Cbina. In, either case. the perience recently to have some 
· countries do exist, but have been serious argumentative expres-
branded aggressors I.e. pOlitical sions rejected because my expres. 
~illians. If the pOSition of the sion of them seemed to imply 
Arabs - and llJe U.S. - is not in precisely what Mr. Padzensky has 

• error, it is, to some extent any- asserted. It is to be hoped that by 
way. unrealistic. pointing out this aspect he will 

As to whether Israel is the be able to profit by it. 
peace· lover in the Middle East, Vic Robertson, G 
we cannot judge froUl this dis· 328 North Dubuque 

, ' 

Morton Baum, finance; cliair, ... , 
man of the center, says thCl unit 
was created in resPOJlse to the, 
enthusiastic reception given oc· 
casional G. & S performances by 
the p~ra ,coml,lany. 

Good' listening":' 

iodaYI:On. W'S·U I: 
C O,M M £ ~CEMEfNT EXER·. 

CJSES. traditionally broadcast by 
W~UI.in the past, will be aired 
again today beginning at 9:55 
a.m. Professor Orville Hitchcock 
will serve as commentator on the 
occasion. OUE will follow at 
about 11: 15. 

melodic roundelays as "I Am 
Loved,'; "Use Your Imagination" 
and ·"Where, Oh, Where." 

The first Savoyard regular 
season launched in January. will 
includc "The Mikado," "The Pi
rates of Penzance," "H. M. S. 
PinaCore" and "The Goldoliers." 

OPFICIAL DAIL l' aULLITUI 

UnIVersity 

Calendar 
Saturday, Feb. 4 

10 a.m. - University Com
mencement. 

. Sunday, ,Feb, 5 
!:~o p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue, "France Today," 
with ' Kenneth Richter Mae
brige Auditorium. 

·r MorteIIY, Feb. , 
S 8.m. - Beginning of Regis

traf;ion - Field House. 
7:30 p.m. - Swimming, Illi· 

nois - Field House. 
Tuesday, Feb. 7 

7:30·10 p.m.'- Orientation Open 
House - River Room. UniOD. 

Wednesday, Feb •• 
7:30 a.m. - Opening of Sec· 

ond Semesler Classes. 
8 p.m. - Recital, David Lloyd, 

tenor - Macbrlde Auditorium. 
8 p.m. - School of Religion 

Lecture, Rabbi )1.. J. ·Heschel, 
"Prophets of Israel" - Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

Thursday, Feb. f 
7:30 p.m. '-- Wrestling, Colora- · 

do State - Field House . 
Friday, Feb. 10 

7:30 p.m. - Modem Dance ... 
Clftjlc·..!. Women.'s GYIl). . 

• , 8 p.m. - ·IoWa- String Quartet. 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

"OUT OF THIS WORLD," the 
work of Cole Porter, will be 
heacd earlier thls m9l'ning at 9 
a.m. The program is The Musical 
and. after several immediately 
GQntemporary items in a row, 
"Out of This World" goes back 
a good 10 years. An original 
Broadw.ay cast, led by gangling 
Charlotte Greenwood, takes on a 
Porter score whicl\ inclu<\es such 

Sat.r ... ,. I' .. b .... ,. •• 1981 
'. 8:00 Backlll"ound Ing Religion 

8:15 New~ 
8:30 Parent Teacher. Auoc. 
8:45 Know Your Chlld 
»: 00 The' Muslcal 
9:55 Commencement ·Bx4.rclletr 

11:15 CUe 
1:00 SaturciaY !ilupplel1l&l 
.:00 Tea TIme ~peclal 
5:30 New. . 
6:45 Sl!Orts "Irne 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8':00 Music for • Saturd., )lllht 
9:45 News J'lnal 

10:00 SIGN OF!!' 

Menda,. Februq e, 1M1 
8:.00 MornIng "hape! . 
8:15 New. 
8:30 LI,ht Unto My Path 
9:00 Comment on a Mlnorll:r 
9:30 The Booluhe1l 
9:li\i New. 

10:00 Music: 
11 :00 Let', Turn A P.ge 
11:1& Land of the Hawke,. 
11:30 Music: 
11:156 Comlnl Events 
11:!!8 New. CapI!Ule 
12:00 Rhythm Bambi .. 
11:30 N" ... s 
12:46 New. Bact"ound 
1:00 MoII\1y Mu.tc 
3:156 Hew. 
4:00 Tea TIme 
5:00 Prevl.w 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 Newl 
5:46 Editorial Pale 
6:00 Evenl!1&' Concert 
1:00 .venln, "ealure 
9:00 Trio 
9~~ New. Final 

10:..... 81QN oJ'r 

XSliI-I'M 81.1 GI'. 
I 7:00 Fine Must" 
JO:OO IIIGN 01'1' 

I 

THANKS TO 'l1HE 0.1, which 
printed the lyrics oC . a song (?) 
called "Big John", the Rock 'n' 
Roll segment of OUE (today at 
11:45 a.m.) is more noxious than 
usua\. If you have a strong stom· 
ach, it's still worth tuning in to 
bear. 

"THE FINAL SOLUTION" is 
what Hitler asked Cor in 1941; the 
result was an almost totally new 
crime: genocide. The extermina· 
tion of European Jews was 'his 
objective. Even today we have 
little understaooing of how, not 
to say why, he came so near to 
his objective. , Today's Saturday 
Supplement offers some renec· 
tions on that "final ~Iution" -
reflections from some of those 
who were fortunate enough to. 
survive it, The title of the }X'O
gram might as easily have been: 
"Lest We Forget". It will be giv· 
en this arternoon between the 
hours of 1 and 4 p.m. 

MORE OHEERFUL NOTES 
ought 'to be expected from Tea 
Time Special at .. p.m. The fea· 
ture of this occasion is an un· 
hurried look at the music of the 
late 1930's taken from the album. 
"Spirituals to Swing" Which, in 
turn. is based largely on "the 
legendary Carnegie Hall concerts 
of 1938/39. " 

SPEMGNG OF OARNEGIE 
HAIL, there are two hours of the 
more "serious" music usually 
associated wi'h that venerable 
establishment on Evening Con· 
cert, tonight at 6 p.m. The pro· 
gram will fnclude wOI:ks by 
Haydn, Chopin, "Hindemith, M.1l
zart and Beethoven (Symphony 
No. 7), ~ ___ ,,_ ._ .1. __ 

U a.m. LelJOD 8ermoDI 
"Love" 

"ed .. 8 v.m. TuUmo"7 M.~tt". 
Wed., 4 :4/1 p.m., Chrlsllan !iclence Slu

d.Dt Orranlzallon. LIlli. Chlpel. Con
,reration.a. Cburoh · . 

nalT INGLISD LUTDE.AN CBVacJI! 
DabuQu. and Markel St.. 
B.II". Ko, Wlneate .... '-r 

8, 9, 11 a .m . Service. 
o and 11 a.m. Nurserr 
9 a.m. ,Sund.7 Scbool 
T p.m. Lulh.r Leara. 

• WIltST p:aESBYTERIAN CllUIlOB 
26 E. Market St. 

Dr. P. Dewl.oo roll.ok. MllIIa ... 
The Rev. Jerome .I. t,e ..... 

Unlvenlt., Pa.tor .. 
I:" •. m. Churc" Sohool .od Mo,alII. 

W.rahJp 

FIRST METHOD1ST CDVlUlW 
loff.raon .1Id DabuQ" Sll. 

Dr. L. L. Dannln,loD. Mlnllt" 
D:SO .nd It • . m. Cbureh Scbool 8e.

lions 
9:3. and 11 a.m. Worship ServIce., 

"Do.·1 Be Slupld" 
• • • 

F.IENDS 
If.n.1 Tuoker. CI.,. 

Pbon" 8·t_ 
Ealt Lobby Conference Room 

Iowa. Memori .. 1 Union 
9:3t •. m. Moelinr ror Worablp 
J~ •. m . J'l~t Day School 

VIITl:&ANS BOBl'ITAL (J8UIIL 
Worship' ..... 
..... Ce_.nl •• - FUll ..... , 

• • • 
nEI METBODIIIT CIIAPIL 
•• Icatlne aDd Ird A ••••• 

n. Re •. J ..... W. H ...... P ..... 
It •. m. 8an •• , School 
It ..... Morn lor Worahl" 

Sermon: '''[he Jericho ltou" 
7:30 p.m. Sunda, Evonlnr W.railif 
"Yo.'h for CbdsL" 

W.d .. 6:80 p.m. CYC 
Tharl" 7:30 p.m., "Bou.. of Pr .. yer 

.nd Blbl: Sludy" 

Rob.rl E. En,el. Pa.lor 
':30 •. m. Worsblp Son·lo. 

Dr. Oharl •• S. nempstead. preacblDr. 
Nursery 

10:43 a.m. Church Sobool 
o p.m. Youlh Fellowship 

al 925 Kirkwood 
8T. TDOMAS MOaE OHU ... 

406 N. BI .... I.o 
Men.l,hor J . D . Conway, r .... ' 

hud_,. M ..... 7. 8:8Cl, 10, 11:" ..... 
and 5 p.m. Tb. 10 ' .m. Mati II • 
Dlrh M" •• IOn, by Ib~ •• o'r ........ 

D.lly - G::lO, 7 and 7:80 ..... ". . . 
IT. WENCE8LAUS CDVKCII 

618 .:. Dav.nporl St. 
fte Rev. Edward W. Ne •• U, ..... , 

'Doda), MaSltll. 6:80 •• m" ••••• , .t ..... 
1]:45 •. m. 

Dally H ...... 1 •• m .. 1:Bt ...... . . . 
TDE UNlTIID CBURCII 

18O'l LO •• f MUleaUn. ". 
E. Eu .. n. W.I .... P ..... 

S.nda.,. School, 9 :4G .... . 
Mornlnr Worship, 8:45 .n4 U ..... 
7 p.m. B'.~ln' Wo'~lp 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL ClluaoII 
320 E. C.II~.o Sl. 

Tbe Reverond J. B. J.rdlne, -.r 
8 a .m. Doly Communion .. 
l):lfS • . m., Jlot)' Commonloa, V_nit;" 

SchOOl, Nurse-ry \ 
1 L ... m .. 1I0ly Communion. Na'lOr, , . 
7 p.m.. V.sII")' MetUn( 
Wed., 7:15 ... m. flot)' Comma"'.. J. j 

7:4ft a.m. Breakfa,l 
9:45 •. m. I[oly CommunloD 
lO:IG a.m. SI. K .. lherlnOi 

r:., J , 
l2:3\1 p.m., AIL .. r Olliid " ' .. 
6:30 p.nt. Broth.rbood 01 st. A. "tII ' 
Frl., 7: 1.5 p.m. Jr. Cbolr; 6:46 , ••• Ii. 

Cbolr 
• 

ST. MA.Y'S CIIllJICII • I ,t 
J.II.non a"d LI •• Ita. • , 

M,.,I,DOI C. D. Mol.ber, .. .... 
I.ndar M ...... 6 •. m .• 7:Bt ...... ... 

10:16 •. ID., 11:30 a.ID4 I 

D.n, - 6: .. OD' 7:1t ..... . . 
IT. PATRICK'S CIIllJICII 

!U E. Coan .1. 
.... BI.b.r. I,... .....1 

.... Barr, LtDoODbrl.lI. ..... .. , 
'.nd.,. ....... - 8:lIt. 8:11, I:M, U 

CR'URCB OF CRRI8T ... U ..... - D.Uy .:41. 1:11 .... 
DOD.la Barber, Pa.tor ••• 

M.etlor In the t-R Bull'lDr ZION LVTHEBAN CIIt1acII 
On. Mil. Soalh on BI,'Dw.,. 1 'obonD .nd BloomJ"'t...... .<_. 

;0 .~~. ~-.::::: ~:~I" ::~J!~' SI':::1 ~~i~ :.:: 
6:S' p.m. Ev.nln, Sorvl.. - A'DII Blbl" CIa .. I:SO .... 
Tbund.,.. 7:80 p.m. Pr.,.r ... nowdal, 7:" p .•. Flro.14. Cia" 

University Bulletin Board 
1I.I .. nl1,. •• U.U. ..... .."... ..d •• .. •• 1... .1 ne D.n, .. ... 
etnee, .... 1t1. C. ..... I ....... C.OIe,. b,. ..... r ...... ,. •• f ... f .. .. 
....... Til.,.· .... 11. 'ypo, ••• II,... b, •• ....... •• .''' .. r ., ~ 
.rra.laaU ........... ~n ...... P ... ly _ ra .................... III 
III ........ .. 

UNlVlaSITY COO P E BAT I V • 
BABYSITTNG LEAGUI! II In the 
char,e of Mra. Richard Heller, Jan. 
:n to Feb. 18. Call 8-6833 for alt
ter. For lnlormatlon about lea",e 
membenhlp. call M ... .rIm Myorly at 
8-2377. Call after 1:30 p.m. 

IOWA MIMORIAL VNlON: Sunda,. 
throu.h Thursday 7 a.m. 10 10 :30 p.rn. 
Friday and Saturday 7 •. m. to U mId
oJabt. 

SCDOLABIIRIP APPLClAT ION I 
lor Delta Delta Delta tulUon achol. 
a ... hip tor ... nlor women avaUable .t 
University Hall. Mwt have 2.& GPA 
and financial need. AppUcattona du. 
reh. U. 

VITS&ANII: Each PL 500 veteran 
and PL 8M benet\clary muat sign a 
form coverl!1&' hi_ attendanoe Jan. 1-
31. Form. avaUable Wednellday. 
Thursday. Friday. Feb. 1. 2, 3. Late 
slln up. Monday. Feb. 6, with form. 
avaUable at veteran'. tahle In Field 
HOUBe until Feb. 8. No early entry 
10 FIeld House for slgnln,. Houn: 
8:30 a.m.-12 noon and 1-. p.m. 

INTEBIIl LlBItA.T BOUIUI nl
day. Feb. 3. 7:30 a.m.-lD p.m .. desk 
.. rvlce 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Saturday. Feb. 
" 7:30 a.m.-6 p.m., desk service 8 
a.m.-12 noon. reserve desk closed; 
Sunday. I'eb. 5. 1:30 p.m.-ID p.m .. no 
desk servIce; Monday. Tuellday. Fe~. 
11-7. 7::l!I • . m.·ID p.m .. desk .,,·vlce. 8 
a.m.-5 p.m. Departmental lIbrarlH 
wW pGlt tIIdr hoW' .. 

FACVLTY AND STAFF ' WOllaM, 
monthly dInner meeUn,. &:30 p.m., 
Monday. February 6. East AlcoYe, 
Union Cafeteria. 

ALL STUOE;;r;-;:;glstered .t the 
Business Ilnd Industrial PJacemeDt 
office. 107 University Han. I\l'e n
Quested to stop In immediately. and 
list their semester acheclule and 
courses . 

THI YOUNG WOMor'1 (l1lBllftAlf 
ASSOOIATION wtU malnJal1l • bIbJ 
altllnil .ervlce durin, tile camet 
acbool yur. Anyone dealrtnl • belli 
sUter should call the .'Y" .... 
X2240 between the houra cd 1 __ , 
p.m. 

LmaABY DOUIU: Monday throIqII 
J'rlday 7:30 a.m. to S • .m.: lehlnllrr 
7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Sunday 1:. 
p.m. to 2 a .m . Desk Service: IfMuIa1 
throu,h Thursday I a.m. 10 10 P.ra.1 
Friday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m .• nd 7 p.JII ~ 
10 p.m.; Saturday 8 8.m. 10 • p.II.l 
Sunday I p.m. to 5 p.lII. 

WOMEN: A representattv. tnla\ 
Untied Airlines will Interview w_ 
Inleresled In becomlnl airline...... I 
arde_. Tuesday and W~11 
Feb. 14 and l6. ArTa!1&'e for pel'lONl11 
Jntervlew at Buolneu .nd Iod~ 
Placement Ortlce, 101 Unlv .... I~ ",D,. I 
,not later thall noon MOJld8l1. M . . 
13. Must be slnCle . between 5'r' .nd 
5'8" In height. and between 10 ""11 
rears In a.o. 

GRADUATE 
Deeter of f 

Gtel'ft Robert An 
QrO .... AJ~ B 
"'"" Kelcbwa Ca 
..... FIa,; KlIi&Jlj 
~; O'Ndl &y' 
...- G""'I~y Daw .....rt Geol'le D< 
J)eI.: Robort elif[or 
Ill ; IlIOn Arundel 1: 
WUilaln ~ • 
JII,1d Allen Frey 
lhon1 .. artln Frl, 
~: Charles R 
JarIham; Jam .. 
.... a Cily; Cordell> 
Ca11L; Robert Lawn 
,.Illion. S.D.; 

Samuel Levey. Po 
yin Wolf London. r; 
Jdwlll Johnston M. 
"...,.. McCarlby. 
LOuise Phelps McCl 
tJlorll Bader Me, 
1iIis.: FrankUn Luck 
a.leebur,. IJI.; lnl 
",.more. N.Y.: Tho, 
C\lk1,0. 111.; Samu 
'r .• hort •• III.; Ann 
Clt~; lohn IJIIlatius 
IIfndrtk Gerrll Van 
,InII.; I~ Bill Voge 
00"'"" II<!ml!'d Wa 
J)frTeU Bruce Whl~ 

MASTER' 
laaler Haj-AII 

Iraq; Richard Ira } 
Ott·; Slanley Wayne 
rrandl Arthur M. 
Mont.; John Thoma. 
,,!nos; David La 
CtdM 'Raplds; RDb, 
!OWl Clly; Leonar 
CIl.I4n; Nopbha B, 
Tballtnd ; Low.1l I 
!.tllll(\on, Mo.; D, 
,.artoh; Euaen. WI 
1AuiJ. Mo. ; Jam •• 
PI.tsbur,h. PI .; 
Danltls, Jr.. MelT>1 
Edward Easton. Mo, 
Q<k.Ioo .. ; Robert 
, Jlbbul"Jh. Pa.; MI 
....... Gl'Hnwood. 
finley. Arabi, La.: 
AnIta; John Marsh 
CIty; Abdul Wadouci 
IIOJlldad. Iraq: 

IIlCbard Ray Ma, 
.<11 Wiley Hlall. R 
ward Hudnall. Ne' 
DeVonna Lee Hyde. 
1,. In,ertoll. Iowa 
lark. Van Horne; J 
101. Chic_liD. III . ; 
1t~lp. Sl pDul. I 
InJerlm, Dec:atur. 
XItSI. Dub\J.Qo,: K., 
II PI ... D1.; Jul .. 
IOW1l City; Jacque f 
Ian; Rlcbard Vince, 
ClliI.; Jam •• Ralph 
Edp'NOOd; Allan ~ 
OmAha. Neb.; Sho 
W lei'll SPrings. I, 
)/Ap1lOlOn, Dav.np 
Iowa Citf; Jolln 
Cf<jar Rapids; Dale 
IIet MOines; Irene 
AmeI; 

IIrOoko Sarry McN 
nL; Clfor,e Hamllto, 
IC .... th Ra~mond 
ClJOIyn Myrna MOTl 

~
win Onllck. low' 

... l'o!clk . Oak, 
.. ... Holstein. 

HMnln, Ram •• y. 
'.rrtn<e Reed. Riel 

E
fl'fd Severson, W. 
rothy Mm"r Silo< 
no Allen Sou th 
IJI.; Conrsd Col 

@COrd.Mlnn.;s.: 
kok, Tballand 

u!berl.nd. - Wlchll 
onry Tabak. Wol 
ood Orion Toft , 

Alvin Trapold. low 
VerrH. Ohlcaeo. nl. 

~ 
Alto. CallI.; D 

.ad. Iowa City; I 
ne; lohn L. . 

"eul; K.lth Al/1'O< 
~Ib. , 

fr~lAore A 
or Jo~ 

;J:silr to 
I WASHINGTON 
.. ·Kennedy·s bill t 
'k,tiona! SUbsistence 
, ~mployed who' 
K' tbeir benefits wi! 
" ,Monday. SeCret81 
' thur J. Goldberg 

c, Goldberg confel 
t Speaker Sam Ra 

IJld said afterwar 

arrangemen 
quick handlim 

l' relief ot the long 
~at and the other 

President's antire( 
~ . Feb. 15 was pi 
CI far the date to 
~ Meana Committee 
p, bill to extend uner 
~fila u much as 1 
A l1lIderstood, howev 
~1Ier start now is b 
~ "I'm ready to tl 
~frum Monday on,' 

Ia an Inlerview. HI 
.. fldeat the bill will 
A IDe not only from 
~ from many Repul 
.at with the plight 
~ _,000 persons wh 
1f8llpioyed 10 lone t 
r • recelvlng benef 

~ 
Goidbel1 said K( 

• lpeCial cornrow 
( PIIYinI the bill , 

to \be House and 

Ea~t the Secl I Il1o will send a I 
e. 

'!be bill would 

J
flIidt as a )oalt 14 
be repaid later by 
" lilt payroll tax 

. l1li IIqeIIIployrpent 
' ..... to ... _per 
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~25 Will Be. Graduated at Commencement Here Today' 
GRADUATE COLLEGE 

Dector of Philosophy 
c:.orc- R~ Anderson. Burlina1on; 

~.... Albert Boe:k. Burllna1on; 
IIift'1 X.lcI1wn CAmpney. Jr .• Talla· 
1ioIIM. !'Ia.; Kuanc Yu Chu. Taipei. 
1»>1; O'N.U Ray CoUln •• Iowa City; 
....... Gl'Hley Dawson. Durlam. N.C.; 
ioIotrt G....... Doone. Wllmlncton. 
Dol.; JIDbut ClilCord Duty. Morrlaon. 
11\.; IUDn Arundel Ellis. o..nton. Texas; 
IJIIlIam Robert Ftnnerty. Keokuk; 
Dawld AI~ Frey. Earlville. Ill.; An· '*" ".rtJn FrJedlOn, Vancouver, 
c.nada; CIIarles Raymond Goeldner. 
far\bIDI; Jam.. CIuorlea Hlckman. 
...... City; Cord.Ua Jasutyt.,. Fresno. 
C&W.; Robert Lawrence Johnson. Ver· 
JDiIIlon. S.D.; 

Samuel Levey. Portland. Maine; Ed
will Wolf London. Northampton. Ma ... ; 
EdwID Jol\nJlOn Maurer, Cedar Fall.; 
"""""' Mccarthy. Iowa City; Mary 
l.Oulst Phelps McClel'Ulh;an, SI,ourney ; 
Gloria IIIIdtr Me",luint, PlattevUle. 
'Ii.: Fronklln Luckenbill lotont,omery, 
aelolbur.. Ul.; lolo Han. Peter n. ,,0Il10''. N.Y.; Thoma. Hunton ROlreCl. 
OUt ..... 111. ; Samuel Wallace Smith. 
Ir .• """n.. lU.; Ann LH Spraaue. Iowa 
CIty; lohn I",atJu. Valerio. Iowa City; 
I\tftdrlk Gerrlt Van Leeuwen. Hanover. 
Ind.' Joe SUI VOI.l. Gainesville. Fla.; 
ao.son Bernard Waslnlle •. Des Moines; 
IlttTtU Bruce White. Anamosa. 

MASTER OF ARTS 
luler Hal·AU Abbas. Balrhdad. 

ltIq; Richard Ira Arend.. La Grande. 
~.: Sllnley Wayne Bennett. Red Oak; 
rnncil Arthur M. BenlOn. Bllllnll8. 
lIont.: lohn Thomas Bickford, J r .• Des 
JIOintI: David Lawrence Brockway. 
Cedlr '!\JIplds; Robert Adkins Brown. 
JoWl City: Leonard Vincent Bruhn. 
eu.ton: Nopbha Buranakul . Banllkok. 
""llInd ; Low.U Raymond Bushnell. 
LflClnlton. Mo.; David Jame. Cnrey, 
"'arion: E\IIrene WllUam Chesnlck. St. 
Loui.. Mo.: James Thomas Crenner. 
P1ttsburlh. Pa.: Georse Harrison 
lIanlelJ. J r.. MemphiS, Tcnn.; John 
I!dward Easton. Monona; Darrell Ensz, 
0<Ita1oo .. ; Robert Michael Feldman, 
Plttsburrh. Pa ,; Margaret Helen Fer
....... Greenwood. Miss.; Donald Ray 
rw.y, Arabi, La.: Ronald Blaine Gill, 
AnIta; John Marshall Harrlfon. Iowa 
CIty; Abdul Wadoud Mahmoud 1I ••• an. 
"lMId, Iraq: 
lI~blrd Ray Hawklnl, Hayti. Mo.: · 

liN Wiley Hillh, Rippey: Clayton Ed,,"rd Hudnall. Newport New. . Va.: 
IItVonna Lee Hyde. Anamosa: Richard 
" Inlottoll, Iowa City; Swnley R. 
,;ac.!r, Vut Horne: J ames France.s KI1 -
"". Chlcallo. III.; Marquerlte Marie 
IlIflp, Sl Paul, Minn.: ... Helen Ann 
I nlulm. ~atur. III.: .. eorge Jude 
X ..... Dubuque; Kenneth De.n Kuester. 
&! PliO, DI.: Jules Nelson LaRocque. 
10111 City: Jacque Robert Larson. Uar
Ian; IIlchard Vincent Leohy. Palermo. 
ClIII.: James Ralph Steven LenguadOIO, 
!dCewood; Allan Kurtz Lonll"cre. n. 
Omaha. Neb.; Shoron Reid Lore", .. 
Wflttm Sprlnlll. Ill .: Donald ArthUr 
~IIhUSIOn. Davenport: lIarold MUTk. 
Iowa CUr; John Louis Markhfll" . 
Ilfdar Rapid.; Dale William MCAdam. 
11ft Molneo; Irene Eilia McBurney. 
AlDB: 

BrOoka Barry McNamara. WashJncton. 
IlL; aeo,.,e Hamilton Miller. Iowa City: 
Kenneth Raymond Miner. Iowa City; 
ClroIyn Myrna Moran. cascade ; Robert 
E4wtn Omlck. Iowa City: Merlln Eu· 
Itno Pfck. OakvUle: Han.·MaTtin 
tolora, Hollteln. Germany: Janelle 
Hennln, Ramsey, Calamus; Kennetl{ 
tfll"fllCe Reed. Richmond. Va.; ROllcr 
~IItd Severson. Webster Grove •. Mo.: 
llorothy Miller Shook. Iowa City: Eu· 
teno AUen Southwell. San Dle,o. 
ClIU.: Conrad Collins Stucky. West 

@rd. Minn.; Somnuk Sudhndham, 
kok, Thailand: Robert Dot\nld 

utherland. Wichita . !<an.; Jo;>eph 
OfIry Tabak. Wollaston. Mass.: EI-
00d Orton Toft. Iowa City: MIlian 

Alvin Trapold. Iowa City; Frank G. 
V ....... Ollcalo. tiL ; Mary Ellen Wllite. 

~
Alto. CAm.; Dolores Jenn White· 

.. 4. Iowa City: Roland Lee Wiley. 
: John L. Williams. Midland. 

Keith Alfred Wollen, A£hland. 

ore Aid 
or , Jobless 

rl Bill I to House 
WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - President 

'Kennedy 's bill to provide addi· 
'. Ilona! subsistence payments to un· 
,· employed who have' exhausted 
.If· their benefits will go to Congress 
I' Mooday, SeCretary of Lapor AJ'· 
' thur J. Goldberg said Friday. 

c' Goldberg conferred with House 
'Speaker Sam Rayburn, <D-rex.l, 
I!Id said afterward he is delighted 

J 

c. ARTHUR GOLDBERG 
,tt To Get B.Mfits Bill 

~with arrangements being made 
~for quick handling ot the bill for 
~ reIief of the long·term une mploy
ked and the other measures in the 
11 President's antirecession package. 
~ Feb. 15 was picked tentatively 
gfor the date to start Ways and 
"Means Committee hearings on the 
~ biU to extend unemployment bene· 
tJ fili II much as 13 weeks. It was 
~ l1IIderatood, however, that an ear· 
~lIer alart now is being considered. 
c "I'm ready to testify any time. 
II. fram Monday on," Goldberg said 

III III interview. He said he is con· 
fideat the bill will pass, with back-

~ .. IIOt only {rom Democrats, but 
t fram many Republicans concern· 
" ed with the plight of an estimated 
~ IIO,~ persons whQ have been un· 
II e1bp1oyed 10 long they are no long· 

II' receiving benefits. 

l Goldberg said Kennedy wiU have 
• l)Jecial communication accom· 
-lae the biU when it is sent 
Ie IIJe Houae and Senate Monday 

JIIIII that the Secretary of Labor 
abo will lend a leiler urging its 
Plllaae. 

With Honors 

GradlMl"on HOllOn 
In BusiM" Admini5tr.tlon 

WIUI HI,II OIstI.oU •• 
WIJJJam Harvey Thoma •• Jr. 

"'11.11 0 1",1 .. 011 •• 
Junella ChrIsttne Thlmm~h 

NURSING 
Bache ...... Scienc. 

In Nuning 
Mary Sc~lplennj. AdamlOtt. 

Iowa City; Mull) n Ann Best. We,,"ter 
orove., Mo.: Sandra Loulle Brown. 
Fort Dod.e : Marao Ann DonaldJOl1 • 
Kina:.. I LL; WIIJ1UI TI~rsmo G.rth· 
waite. Sheldon ; sara Ann Thurwao,er 
Hart. Pekin, m.: Mary Baker Jones. 
Humboldt: Colleen lILl,.n McGovern, 
0... Moines: Mar)' Ann Eckles Meyer. 
Apllnctonl Sharon Lea Mittman, MUI· 
eaUne: Martan Catherloe Ohden. Jllce
ville; Norma Jean Schofield. Gowrie: 
Kathryn Sleek Schweer, Iowa City: 
eandus Dorthea Slahnke. Clarlndal 

GradlMltlon HOllOn 
In Nuning 
~III DI 11.011 •• 

Wilma Tiemersma Oarthwalte, Sara 
Ann Thurwanller Rart. 

LAW 
Bachelor of Laws 
or Juris Doctor 

Walter LYnn McNamara, Jr.. Towa 
City: Gordon Harold Newman, SIOwe 
City. 

sunc Kim. Seoul, Korea: TuJc Woon 
Mlehael Kim. Seoul. Korea; Nell Phll
ilp Kult, Coon RapJd.; Torbjorn An
dre .. 1.1a, FredriUtad. Norway: Merle 
Graeme Llnkl,.tler, Marlon; JOlOeph 
carl Maerlchalk. Dubuque: James 
Andy Martin. Cor=tlonvllle; TelT)' 
Roy McCo~r. 10,.,_ City; Bruce 
Do~lu MeGram. Iowa City: Jame. 
LeRoy McSwllla1n. WUton Juncllon; 
,Ardjornand T .... ahl MDlhadam. Teh"r
an. I .... n: RJcluird Aloin Napier. Ot
tumwa; Ralph Gerald Roesner, Rock
ford. AUch.; RIdlard Fr_ncls Sands, 
Manchester. 

Gradu.tfon H-. 
In Engl_lng 

With BI,b OIlU •• U .. 
Jamel LeRoy McSwluln. Ronald Lu· 

verne Smith. 
"'11.11 DIltI.eU.. • 

LeIter Aloysius DI"""n. Elmont J:u· 
.ene HollinlSWor\h. 

* * * Commissions 
To 8 Seniors 

Studyof'60Camp~ign' 
Will Help Historians 

WASHINGTON (HTNS) - Senate dent, will include transcripts of the 
investigation bent on testing the (our televised deb&tes between the 
fairness of radio-lelevision cover· candidates and reprints of the 
age of the 1960 campaign have em· script3 of campaign n e ws broad
barked on a massive study that casts by the major radio and tele
may be of at least as much in. vision networks which ran 15 
terest to historians as to broad· minutes longer. 
casters. Sen. Yarborough intends to UIe 

The tint (ruits of the project this mass of material as part of 
came to llght Fri- '" '" the background for a set of hear-
day w hen Sen. ings, tentatively scheduled for 
Ralph YBrilorough March, on complaints of alleged 
!D - T e xJ, pre· distortion of broadcast news dur-
sented Ken ned y . ing the campaign. 
with a Morocco- The object of the hearings is to 
bound copy of a determine wheiliero the complaints 
976-page prin te d , - which have coine to the sub-
collection of all committee from all points Of the 

Eight Air Force and Army the Senator's pub- political and geographical com. 
PHARMACY ROTC cadets will be commissioned lie state men t s pass - are justified by the facts 

Bachelor of Science as second lieutenants in special fro m Aug, 1 and whether legislative remedies. 
In Ph.rmacy ceremonies preceding their gradu- through Nov. 7. YM'1MrouIh are necessary or desirable . 

Raymond Sennett Fo!t r. Aledo. m.: aUon trom SUI today. The com- '~6red bv a commerce sub- The Senator, who majored in 
Bobby Lee Grtlrllhl. Roule; John Ray- . ' II ' ~ . ~.,.. " 
mond Mollenhauer. Iowa City; Larry m1ssionmg WI be at 8 a.m. In committee on communications history at college, claims with 
Claude· S\)l1Ier .. Atlantic. Shambaugh Auditorium. headed by Sen. Yarborough. the pride that no such complete set of 

ENGINEERING Air Force students to r eceive report is the first Of six massive campaign documents has ever be-

Among the 20 SUI s tudents who will be graduated 
with honors today are these fiye: Urom left) 
Janet Moeller, Durant; Byron Olney, Marathon; 
Christie Heritage, Correctionville; Paul Hag.r, 
Waukon; and Jo Ann R_rts, Nevada. Hager 

will be graduated "with highest dlstinctioft." 
The honors status is awarded gradu.tes rn recog· 
nltlon of top academic achievem.nt and is b.sad 
on grades from .11 undergraduate colle,e er 
univeraity work. 

B.chelor of Science USAF commlS.'lIons today are: volumes which the subcommittee fore been published so soon alter 
In Chemical Enti_ l.,. la 1 t kl' t the t 

J~n Fnlllcis Haman, Iowa City; Gary Mitchell , A4, Eldora; R ich- p ns to re ease a wee y 111 er- even . 
JOll<!1>h Rlohard l(appuchl. Lo Puente. ard Clauson. E4: Iowa City: Gerald vals. The second volume, reported First editions of 1he reports, 
CAllI. ; Robert Francll Scholl. Rockwell. Palmer, A4, Sioux City; and Ph11lip to be about 100 pages longe r , will numbering ].800 copies of each 

Buhelor of Science Nelson , B4, Park Ridge, 111. All but contain a similar collection of volume, are to be issued by the 
In Civil En.in .. ring Palmer s rved as Squadron Com· statements by former Vice-Pres i- Government Printing Orrice for the John Paul Bellini. Des Moine.: liar· 

MASTER OF SCIENCS 
Earl Yount Bickel. Iowa City: Con

rad Harry Bracklein. Mason City; Wil
liam Ourald Buillren, low. City: Hay. 
ward Campbell. J r.. Abeeville, La.: 

1itWlrt :reu Coward. J ersey City. N.J .: 
Rame.hcluindra Keshavlal Desai. JhJll()d. 
Indio; David Louis Dittmer, Quln~y. 
III.; TIt'l> Carr Evans. JT .. Iowa City: 
Stanley Jerry }'arlow. Rolre: Jame» 
De ... n Fenters. Attica. Ind.; John 
Wrleht Freenlan. Jr.. Solon; Peter 
Warren Ooodwln. &lUmore. Md.: 
Abron Adrian Grandin, Iowa CIL)'; 
Cotozon tBuelicamhlo Ouevoru, Quzeon 
City. PhJllpl'lnexl H1ciUlrd 0.0111 _ 
lIalee, Dudley. Mase.: Grace WlIloulrl\by 
Hall. Je"""y City, N.J .: Thin Thin 
H1ain" Ranlloon. BUIl1\8; LUlllard_ 
Marta Jans. Elllenbllzen. BeIa1um: Ro
berta L. Bl'Own Johnson, Coralville: 
Lloyd Lesley Llnln,er. low. City; 

Robert Hugh Lynch. Independence: 
G<!orlle Henry Mittendorf. Jr., Atlanta. 
Ga .; WIlliam Joseph Moressl. Chlca,o. 
III.; Ingo Hans Petersen, Kenmore, 
N.Y.: Rudl Albin Prusok, Rolla. Mo.: 
Bhanural Anupehand Punjanl. Gondal. 
lndla; RJciUlrd Elior ROloe. Downers 
Grove. IIJ.: Melvin Lynne Rubin. Coral
ville; Randall Oermalne Ryder. Iowa 
City; Jowahar Sano Saward.ker. Bom
boy. Indio: Chandrakont Ronchhodda. 
Shah, Morvl, India: Jaidll h Masanlul 
Shah. Jho lod. India: EUlLene Nyemaster 
Smoley. Iowa CltY I Richard James 
St.einer, Mount Vernon; Ohorlel La
verne SwanloOn. MediapOlis: Hilmer Irv
In Swan.on. Cedar Rapids; Arvlnd 
Jalrannoth Trivedi, Ahmedabad. India: 
Allen Ray Utke. Rock IIII"nd. III, ; 
Leon H.urold Verwest, Iowa City ; Jin 
Wu. Talpel . China. 

MASTER OF FINE ARTS 
Victor Joy Emmett, Jr., Boulder. 

Colo.: Thomas McKibben Parker. To
peka., Ksn .: BonnJe Anne Rasmussen, 
Brentwood. Mo. 

MASTER OF 
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
Joseph Loul! Dondero. Ciloton; John 

Robert Pratt. Faulkton R n. 
LIBERAL ARTS 
Bach,lor of Arts \ 

Kay Ackerman. lowo Falls: Kenneth 
Lowell Ackerman, Crestoh; Mare-aret 
Ann Alescb. Le Mars; Kay Martlyn 
Andrew, Des Molne5; Connie Emerson 
Ballen. Valley Stream. N.Y.: JoM Lo· 
mar &lIey. Des Molnes; MarUyn Mae 
Barrett. Ft. .Lauderdale, Fla.; Veda 
Mae Beem, Chariton; Dean Arthur 
Beer. Strawberry Point: Gerald Fred· 
erick Behm. Missouri Valley ; Galen 
Dale Belille. Cedar RapIds: Milan Earl 
Belille. Sacramento. Calif.: RJch
ard Yale Blum. Iowa City; Barbara 
Broholm, Wilmette. III.: Kenneth Lee 
Brown. Council BluIls: Lawrence Dale 
Brown. Hancock: Frank Royce Brown· 
ell, III, Montez.uma; Mary J eanne Bn.m .. 
kan, DyersvUle; 

William Davis Buck. Glencoe. Ill.: 
Donald Even BuUln~n. Traer; Tommy 
M. Bullington. Jefferson: WUllam 
Thomas campion, Des Moines: Sharon 
Lynn c.rpenter, K noxviIJe; Ml' ron K ny 
carte~. Monticello: Dean Lowell Catal
do. Garner; Jean Louise Clanclaruso. 
Des Moines; Mary Ann Buo! Clemons, 
Monticello: Darren Leroy Clippinger, 
Collax: Mary Jane Cofrmon. Melrose 
Pork. nl.: Susan McLoul/hlin Cole. San 
Jose. Calif.; Sheila Marlon Cornish. 
Oltumwa: 

Jame. Michael Costello. DaUa. Cen· 
tpr ; Maanus George Cratord. Onawa : 
Lyndon Lee Davenport. Diagonal; 
John Warren Davies. Iowa City: Fir· 
fetla Augusta Davis. Rock Island. Ill.: 
O.le Ralph Dougherty. Marshalltown : 
John David Drew. De Witt: Donald 
Duane Duncan. Washinglon : Jeanne 
carol Edwards. Iowa City : Kay Plum
mer Eggers. Haverhill; Sally Jo Els· 
berry. TraverSe City. Mich.: Betty 
Ruth Emrich, Tipton; Jam."" David 
Ennl", Mount. Vemon ; Lnrry LaVerne 
Erickson, De. Moines; Leland Emil 
Esckilsen. Vinton ; Robert Barton FaIt. 
Iowa City; Ann Adele Finkenbinder, 
Cedar Rapids; 

Catherine Susanne Flach. Rock Rap
Id_: Gerhard Hans Frohlich. Fort 
Dodlle: Lydia Gunzenhauser Funke. 
Iowa City: MaTol,n Leona Gabrielson. 
Dayton: Gharles David G.'swlnt. Ma
lOn City; Kenneth Stuart Gerwlo. Mar
. bnlltown: Frederick Jerome Glassman. 
Towa City; Richard Holme. Glenn . 
Osceola; Richard Paul Olovka, Clinton: 
Kathleen Marl Gray. Atlantic: Paul 
Ralsty Hager. Waukon; Robert Lee 
linmmer. 1)... Moines; John Arthur 
Harlow. MeGregor: 

Jean Ernify J1armon, Cedar Raplds; 

2 SUlowans Receive 
Med-School Awards 

Two Liberal Arts juniors have 
been awarded $420 full tuition 
scholarships for the 1961-&2 aca
demic year .at the SUI College of 
Medicine. 

Receiving Ithc scholarships are 
Michael J . Bradley, Clarion, and 
Donald D. Brown, Manchester. 

Funds for the scbolarship came 
(rom the American Medical Edu
cation Foundation, which channels 
contributions from SUI alumni 
and [rie nds to ,the College of 
Medicine. 

NorJrul Ruth Harmon, Muon City; 
Oeorlre Linda Harrell. Beloit. W ... : 
Adelia Beverly Made Hase, Sehaller; 
Donald Cral, Hau .. ath, Sliver Sprlna, 
Md .: CItrl.Ue lIerltalle. CorreetlonvLlle: 
RJchar<\ Kieth Herm"ler. Iowa City; 
Raymond Kennelh Hermeler, Rockrord, 
III. : Don Leo Both. Wave'rly; Jerald 
Henry Hud. peth. Martlluilltown; Jane 
McNeil Hutchinson, Carlisle; Rleluird 
Lee Hymes, Davenport; .Eva ~ Jacob .. 
len. 1",,,,1 : Arnold Lloyd Jen""n. 1\14-
IOn City: Nadine Kay JohnliOn. o..ale; 
Gaylen Neal Jnnllilng. Parl<etlburll: 
Karen Sue Kohler. Grinnell : Poul 
Georlle Karra.. Garl'. Ind.; Wililom 
George Kelley, Dubuque; OUI11el 
Mitchell Kelly. Emmelsburi: Juaulta 
Long Kennedy, Minneapolis. Mlnn.j 

Betty Jean Kircher, MOline, 111.; Hor .. 
rison J ame. Kllne. Iowa City: Eldon 
Anthony Kopel. Marshalltown: Rich
ard Mlcluiel Krezek, Des Molne.; 
Marlraret carol Kynett. Clinton: Thom.
al Leon, Davenport; Kathryn Louise 
Lonlr. Muscatine; James Loul. Lynch. 
MalOn City; John Gary Mattoon. Boone; 
Marjorie Antt Maxwell, Wnlcott: John 
Alexander McCurdy. Jr.. Windsor 
Helllhts. W.Va. ; Larry DUly,e McFar· 
land. Ogden: 

Mhrllyn Ann McXlnley, Clinton: 
Mlcbnel lIenry McNamee. Phollhlx. 
Ariz.; Sherrill Conrad McNay. Quincy, 
lU . ; Mary Gertrude MeT-sue. AmA!1: 
Donald Wayne Mechem. Boulder. 
Colo.: ruchard [val Mereluint. Fort 
Worth. Te>UlI: Jaclyn Delene Melser
.chmldt, Hampton; Fronk Hay Mlller, 
WulUngton: J ohn Furman Miller. Har· 
Ian ; Charlos Henry Mitchell. III . 01-
tumwa; Janet Joy MoeUer, Durant; 
Florence Loulle Moore. Rochelle. IH.; 
Joan Jacob. Mopper. Coralville; Crall 
Thomas Mult. Easton, P .. . ; Sylvia 
Fronln, Mundt, Vinton : Raymond F. 
Murray. Storm Loke: Ronald Marlon 
Noae. Waterloo : Lowell Eldon NelflOn, 
EathervlUe: Byron Alan Olney, MJiro· 
tnon; MerrUI LeRoy Overturf, Ottumwa: 
Perry Gordon Paine. Iowa CltYi Oer
aid Fredertck Palmer. Sioux City : 

Robert Henry Prine. Oskaloola; 
Robert Edward PUU, Fort Madison: 
Oarrett Gear," Redlnat<ln. Mason City, 
Carol Ann Rehan. Sioux City; Jueraen 
WoLIII8ni Rlch4rdt, Des Moines: Jo 
Ann Roberts. Nevada: Patricia Anne 
Rooney. Council BluUs; Denn" Grant 
RuIJflOn. Manchalter; RJchord Mar
lin Runlle. MllOn: Elaine Lois Sahs. 
Skokie. 111. : Dennl. Michael SanlOne, 
Waterloo; Carole Ann .fIsher Schatfner, 
Towa City: 

JUMlta Mildred 5chemPl>, Des 
Moines; Robert WIIUam S<:hloeman. 
Eatherville; Spensley Malloch Schro-

NATO Gets New 
Mid-Europe Head 

PARIS (HTNS) - Gen. Pierre 
Jacquot has been nominated by 
France to succeed Gen. Maurice 
Challe as ~mmander·in.chief of 
the NATO Centra l European ~m· 
mand, it was learned Friday. 

An announcement of the appoint· 
ment is expected from NATO with· 
in the next few days. Under the 
Supreme ~mm.ander, Gen. Lauris 
Nors1.ad, Gen. Jacquot will com· 
mand (rom headquarters at Font· 
ainebleau alI NATO forces - land, 
sea and air - in the center of 
Europe. 

An infantrym an who escaped 
from the Nazis during the war 
and fought with resistance forces 
and the Free French, Gen. Ja<:quot 
is at present the Inspector-General 
of French ground forces. He is 52 
years old, and a graduate of St. 
Cyr, the Fre nch Military Academy. 
He has also served with the 
Foreign Legion and {ought in 
Inoo-China. 

From 1956 to 1959 he was in 
command ot French troops in Ger· 
many. In his new post, he will 
have a senior German officer, Gen. 
Hans Spiedel, under him as 
Ground Forces Commander for 
Central Europe. 

Gen. Chane, whom he succeeds, 
recently asked for early retire
ment, citiDg only "personal rea· 
sons." It is believed that be has 
asked to leave the Army because 
of disagreement with President De
Gaulle's Alge rian policy. 

Gen. Jacquot's appointment will 
complele a reshuffle of French 
high command posts in the last 
few days. A new Chief of the De
fense StaCf bas been nam«!, alOllg 
with new commanders in Algeria 
and Gennany. 

.Iowa City Baptist Chapel 
Cooper.tln, with the 

Southern Baptist Convention 

- Bob Hei.ler, Pastor-

olel Keith Blair. Iowa City ; Ronald mander! while in the AFROTC dent Richard M. NIxon, the de- use of public officials and the 
der. Moline. iii.: Dorothy Ann Sharp, Dean Chapman. Manly; John Robert program. Palmer was Wing In- teated Republican presidential press. )f there is demand, later Girard. rtJ .; Robin Dexter ShooP. Jr.. Eilier. Fenton: Cary Frederick Enllle· I 
Mason City; Richard JosI\Ph Sk .. wu. born. Lan.ln,; irvin Karold HOUsley. spector. candidate. editions will be published for sa e 
Fort MadlloOn; Frank Saonuel Snyder. Davenport ; Thoma. Georlre McSwlaa1n. Army cadets ...... el·vl·ng ____ Ia_ Later volumes in the series, to the public at a price still to be 
Tarna; JoAnn Maxlne Spevacek. Iowa Willon Juncllon ; Harold Mervin Sun· .~~ "",'.'W> d . 
City; Linda Rae Spielman. Cedar Rnp- day. Deeorah; Rlcb rd Albert Verbeke. sions are John Bell izzi E4 Des which is believed without prcce· etermmed. 
Idsi Ronald Maurice Stump, Keokulc : MHon, fit • ! , 
Joyce Marian SundQul.It. DavenpOrt: Bachelor of Scl.nce Moines: Don Adams In, Sigour-
Pauline Marie Swall • Mount PI ... - ney; Dean Beer, A4, Strawberry 
san t i Donald Arthur Tabor, Victor; In Electrical Englneeri.,. 
Douillaa Wayne Talley, Iowa City; Richard narold Ban,ort. Montr05e: Point; and William Buck, A4, 
GeorMe Laurence Tanner. Iowa City; Jqhn Wililom Emde. Iowa City; 1Yl~1· Glencoe, III. 

Henry Odfflth Ulley. Dixon. III.: 06ry bourne C r,.. H nry. Burllnaton : C I Ch I KI k f d 
Mark Velde.\'. Eath rvlllo; Thoma! HOWard Dale lilnnoh. Silloumey; Bobby 0 • ar es r. pro essor an 
Rolrer Vincent. Lodora; Duun. Richard De.n Johnson. Burllnllton : Oliver Irvin head o{ air scIence will present 
Vor,;c,th. Wa terville: Charle. f onald Ne... Wolllni1ord: William Edward commissions to the four AFROTC 
VYlkocli . Cedu Rapid.; Rlchor Arm- Reinhardt. West Liberty : Norma" Alex 
stron, Webber, Ottumwa; Robert Gor- Schneberger. Woukon; Ronald Luverne cad ts, and ~1. Herbert W. Mans. 
don Whiteside. CoralVille; Dewaln Hol- Smlth. Dc. Molnea: Dale EUlLene Van· field, profe sor and head of mili
III WUcox. (owa City ; R.olph Valendne I der Linden. Murray; nan. Anton WeI-
WIiJotl. Martlhalltown: Thornal Parker terby, Mysen. Norway. tary science and tactics. will pre-
Winslow. Ames: Raymon4 Dean Wood- Bachelor of Science sent the army commissions, 
hoUJlle, Plymouth ; Edward Vent Ta.w.n~ t 

OhJna: Mary Porter Yocum. Iowa City: In Mechanical Engln""ng Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the 
Donal<1 Nelson Youni, West Liberty; Don Adams, m. Siaoumey: AIaon ~l1ege of Liberal Arts. wUl give 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING Berdlno Joyce Zenor. Bennett. Oemln, Braley. IQwa City: Thomas the eharge to the new officers. His 

B.chelor of Fine Arts Warren Buckman. Clinton: Luter Open 7 •• m. to • p_m. 
Aloyalua Dlrman. DUbuque : Mariball topic will be "The ROTC and 

nOlle~ Peter Conter. Waterloo. Lee Hitchcock. Keokuk: Elmont Eu· "Acro" from P .. ,..,.... • 315 E. ~rk" 
Bech.lor of Music ",e~n~e~H~0~1I~ln~'~WO~~~~~10~W~a~~C~It~y~: -21~I~T~ra~l~n~in~g~f~o~r~Le~a~d~e:rs~h~l~p:.'_' ______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, Carol ElizabeU, Collins, Watertown. -

S.D.; Jam Scott Irwin. Eldor : Oary 
Wayne Mitchell. ~Idora: Larry Jay 
Schn""k. Elthervllle; carol Jean Soder
blorn, Newton. 

Bachelor of Selence 
In Chemistry 

William Patrick Mullen, Keokuk; 
Denl. John Sellen. carroll . 

Bachelor of Sclenc. 
In Physical Education 

Morlln Franklin Jobn,on. Akron: Ned 
Francia Kehrll. Ryan: Robert Paul 
Riehm, 13rltt. 

Gradu.tlon Honor. 
In LIberal Arts 

Willi IIIrb •• t DI .. Un~ •• 
Paul Railly Haier 

"'lib. BI,b. DI.tlnell.D. 
Frank Royce Brownell. 111. Mil1"us 

Oeo'lr" eraford. Nadine K.y Johnoon, 
lanet JOY Moeller'! Byron Alan Olney, 
Jo Ann Roberti. 

Wilb OI.lInoll.II 
Larry LaVerne Erlcklon. Jean ]!:mlly 

Harman. Chel.tie Hent.a,e. Donald 
Wayne Mecbem. Ronald Maurice Stump. 

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
Bachelor Of 

BUllnll1 Administration 
OIlarle. FranciS AbkH. Austinville; 

Larry Gilt Aldrich. Wauleee : RJchard 
Arnold Apland. Iowa City; Robert 
Brool<. Bell. Iowa City; Charles Val 
BlrlCettrand. Bondurant; John Wallac. 
Bohlender. Arne.; TerTenee Drake 
Brennan. West De. Molnesj Jame.. 
Robert Bu.nneke. Decor.h: Kennelh 
Ec1wa1'd Buemel.ter . De Will : Donalcl 
Grayson cavloe ... De. Moines; Ronald 
Kent ChaLfant. Manhalltown: Richard 
Curtls Clauson. Iowa City; James 
Carlton Drake. Minden : Wayne Fran· 
eI" FUcklnaer. Cedar RapidS; Terrence 
WlllJam Oraves. Melvin: Norman Keith 
Grummer, Solon: Robert lAwrence Holt. 
Iowa City: Cltarlh Grady Hunlol. 
Burllncton : Lawrence Perry Jacob .. 
Delta; James Paul Kluck. Cedar Rap
Ids; Vlrctl Karl Kray . Cedar Rapids: 
Ernest Earl Kunkle. CAleY: 13".,nle Ed
win MOlbey. Albia: Phillip Andrew 
NelJon. Park Ridlle. III.: K"lth Wayne 
Nle~"., Medlopoll.o: 

RJehurd W. Nieman". Sumner: Man 
ArchIe Pertl. West Bend; Webb Claude 
ru.or. MadlBGn. Tenn.; Jay Douala. 
Rodllers. Omaha. Neb. ; Donald J:upne 
Rohwe(jder, Albert City; RIchard Frank 
ROSChe. Davenport: Milton a.arles 
Ro""m"yer. Mason City; Ronnl" Kay 
Royer, Panora; Kaler W.rren Rudeen, 
SI. PaUl. Minn.: Dale Walter Sandbel'i. 
Northwood: Alvin Paul Schroder. eres
ton ; Daniel Eugene SWltzerh WaterloO: 
Junella Christine Thlmrneac: • BurLln(· 
tont William Harvey Thomas, Jr., Iowa 
City; Jerald Anthony Thorn, Tort 
Madoon: Richard LH Tobl.son, Atklnl; 
LatTY Oeor,e Wauoner. SL Arurar; 
Marlin Harris Waldlnlrer. De. Moloe.; 
Larry Patrick Waters. Iowa City: Le
Roy Lyman Watoon. Keokuk; Ricluird 
David Whltnable, New Hampton; James 
WIlSon Wlnaer. Mason City; Leland 
Bradley Youn,. Richland. 

MANAGEMENT 
TRAINING 

for 

PROOUCTIQN 
ENGINEERS 

(IE, ME, EE, TOOL ENG'G 
and MBA degrees) 

HAMILTON 
STANDARD 

DIVISION OF 

UNITED 
AIRCRAFT 

CORPORATION 

WILL INTERVIEW ON 
February 10, 1961 

Help Pay For Next Semester's Needs NOW •.• 

WITH MONEY from LAST SEMESTER~S BOOKS! 

Downstairs at the sign of 1M ,r .. n apron 

• 
CO~D. HARD, LOVEABLE 

'CASH 
FOR YOUR USED BOOKS 

Whether used on this campus or nbt 
provided they are of current editions!! 

as a Joalt to the states, to 5_.y School ~
11Ie bill would provide federal 

"I'epa/d later by raising the base Morning Service 

Formal training includes four 
months in each department of 
the manufacturing group: 
plant, production and 
industrial engineering. • So. Clinton St. -1111a payroll tax which finances Tr.lnlng Union 

.. \IIIeDlployrnent program (rom Ev.nlng Service 

':3D •• m. 
11:3D •• m. 
6:lIp,m. 
7:11 p'm. 

~ .. to ",800 per employee. The 432 So. Clinton 
ta. pakI by tile employer. 'A!Iii~""~-!i!i"""'~-"""'-"'''''~--~.~ 

SEE YOUR PLACEMENT 
OFFICER FOR APPOINTMENT 

t' 
~ 

.. 

'. 

" 
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tiawkeyes Face B'earcat of a Te'am--Cincinn'af'i 

Mullins Defeats Sam( p)son{ 
Hlwkeye eO<lptlln Joe Mullin, drives Slimp
,on - John thllt I, - of Northwestern ,the mat 
to gain II takedown during the 167.pound match 
of the 10wlI·Northwestern wrestling meet at lowl 

City Friday. Mullin' eked out a 3·2 decision for 
his fifth win against one loss for the sellon. 
Iowa won the duel, 23·11. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph Speas 

. Iowa Tops Wildcats for 2nd Straight-

Wrestlers Win 23-11' 

- , 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa Hawkeye wrestling 
team won its second straight Big 
Ten conference dual meet last 
night against Northwestern, 23·11. 
giving them a 3-1 record in con
Icrence competition, and a season 
record of 3-3. 

Iowa Fencers 
Out To Even 
Season Mark 

By GARY HICKOK 
Iowa's fencers. victims of earl

ier defeats by Notre Dame and 
Air Force Academy, will be out 
to even their dual meet record 
when they lace Indiana and 
Notre Dame at Bloomington, Ind., 
today. 

The Hawkeyes wi.U be paced by 
defending Big Ten sabre cham· 
pion Ralph Sauer. and Bob Peter
son. confcrcnce runnerup in the 
epee. Other leading Iowa fencers 
are John Youngerman, epee, 
Lance Hellman, foil. and Emil 
Luft, sabre. 

Notre Dame. which topped the 
Hawkeyes Jan. 14. 16-11, has a 
3-1 mark for the season. Co-captain 
Mike Curtin ({oill. Miguel Fer
nandez (epee) and Larry Keough 
and Rudy Ehrcnsing (sabre) pro
vide the power for the Irish. 

Indiana is not quite as well 
equipped. They won their flrst 
meet in Hoosier fencing history by 
edging Culver Military Acadell1Y 
14-13 earlier this year. 

Northwestern was only able to 
win two of nine matches. gaining 
another by forfeit, as the Hawks 
completely dominated the meet. 

Francis Frye, who hadn't 
wrestled before this season, 
started the evening off with a 
bang by pinning the Wildcats' 
Tom Matthews in 2:47. 
The 123-pound match was for

feited to Nortbwestern. due to a 
knee injury Don Huff suffered in 
praCtice this week. The~e three 
points by forfeit were the only 
ones gained by Northwj!stern until 
the final two matches of the night 
when Al Jaklich defeated Dick 
Jenkins 10-0 ih the 'l9I-pound clg~, 
and the Wildcats' unbeaten heavy
weigbt. Rory Weber, outpointed 
Iowa's Sherwyn Thorson, 2-0. It 
was Weber's seventh straight win 
of the year. 

Iowa's Tom ' Huff remained un
beaten at 130, with a 9-2 win over 
Mick Sawyer. After Huff's win the 
Hawks took victories in the next 
five weights. 

Dave Gates took the 137-pound 
match. 7-1. over Tom Wondcrs. He 
took a 2-0 first round lead on a 
takedown. and scored a reversal 
in the second. His final threc 
points in the third round were 
scored on a takedown plus riding 
time. 

Sydney Wlliston put together 
two takedowns, a reversal, three 
predicament points, plus riding 
time and an extra point for 
scoring a predicament, to take 
a 10-0 win over Winn Davidson. 
The 157-pound match went te the 

Hawkeyes' Sleve Combs. who 
scored a takedown. reversal, pre
dicament, and added riding time 
and the extra point for an 8-0 win 
over Don Millikan. 

In the dosest match ef the 

meet, co·captain Joe Mullins 
brought his season's record to 
5-1, by nOling out Jon Sampson, 
3-2. After a scor.less first round, 
Sampson escaped in the second 
for a 1-0 lead. Mullins escaped 
early in the third round, tying 
the match, then with about a 
minute left scored a takedown 
for the win. 
In another fast moving match in 

the 177-pound class Don Tucker 
scored a 10-6 win over Frank 
Paris. "Tuck" had a takedown in 
the first round. but couldn·t hold 
Paris. and had a 2-1 lead at the 
end of the period. ' 
"Paris tied up thl!"'ml1tch ' in "the 
second round by escaping again. 
but in the final period Tucker out· 
lasted him. and was able to score 
two takedowns and a reversal for 
the victory. 

lfhe Hawkeyes travel to Wiscon
sin this afternoon. and Coach Dave 
McCuskey said he will go with the 
same line-up that beat Northwest
ern. 

The results: 
·11~F.fe (1) pInned Matthewi. 

2:47. 
l '!a-c."blre. (N) won by ' •• 'ell. 
1&O-T. Burr (1) de.llioned Saw

yer, 0-2. 
I aT-Oat.. (I) d.ol.lon.d Wond .... 

7-: 'I7_walllon (1) .. e:ls)on." Davld
Ion. 10-0. 

JSl-Comb. (I) beat Millikan. 7-0. 
161-Mullln. (I) decl lon.d Sam,-

Ion. 8-2. 
In-Tuclter (I) belLI Pari •• 11).6. 
J~L-Jakll.b (l'!1 b.al Jenklnl. ill-B. 
Hwl.-Web.r (S) .... ,.I.n.d Tbor-

Io n. 2-0. 

Swimmen Face 
Illini Here Monday 

They don·t come much ' clOSer 
than Hawkeye - llIinois swim
ming meets of recent years and 
another tight one is in prospect 

Goren on Bridge 
'1 here Monday when the Hawks 

attempt to rin their first conler
ence victory of 1961. 

The meet. in the Field House 
pool at 7:30 p.m .• is likely to fol
low the pattern of the IDSl six 
meets in which the average win
ning margin was '2 5/ 6 points. 

By CHARLES GOREN East rather impulsively leaped to 
Neittler vulnerable. South deals. four spades. and the Los Angeles 

NORm player seated South decided to 
• • I come in with five diamonds on tile 
.Kl •• 11 / theory that he held no adequate 
• I defense. He hoped to get off light-

"'1". Iy; West of course doubled. .A.. The opening lead by West was 
WEST BA8'l' 

• I • K Q 1.' the jac.k of spades which declarer 
won with the ace. The queen of 

'III hearts was played in the hope of 
••• 'f. .. A J I , setting up a .discard. East \Vas in 
• K. 5 • A " with the ace and cashed a high 
••• 71 S I • N.. spade: He then returne<l his lowest 

SOVTII ' spade knowing that partner could 
• A I" . Qverruff the dummy. 
• Cl This was a suit pre~rence signal 
• ClJl •• .,., requesting West to return the low-
• Q J er rankin~ of the two suits -"clubs. 

The blddlnl; West dutU~lly complied and East 
Soatla· Wen NtdII lilt ruffed with the six o( diamonds. 
... P... 1. »bL The ace and klng of trumps- com-
IedbL I. PIIa , • pleted a 700 point rout. !.... »bL r..... At the other table the CaUtor-
r nians also reached a four spade 

OpeDlD"Iead'. 'rack of. contract with the East-West cards. 
.. II, but South elected to defend. Had 

Los Angeles defeated New York he chosen the queen of diamonds 
for the second straight time to re- or his opening lead the New York 

- tain the Sports ILlustrated trophy team would have added another 
in their recent intercity match held 50 points~rofit to the 700 they 
in New York City. The th had scored at the other table. 
packed contest was not decided un- For, when South gets in with the 
til the final hand of the 80 board ace of trumps, he can give North 
match. a diamond ruff. with twp heart 

New York got off to a qllick tricks still to be scored. 
lead on the very first hand when I However, ~uth actually chose 
they severely punished an oppo. to tead- his ~ingletoft queen of 
nent's sacrifice bid of five dia· hearts, and the defenders were 
monds. After two passes, Nlirth unable to obtain the ruU. Fulfilling 
opened the bidding wlUt one heart the four spade contract netted Los 
an4 East doubl~ for take-o~t. Angeles 420 points but this left 

South redoubled and West elect- New York with a net gain of 280 
ed to .how bia a1x card club suit. on · the band. 

lllinois has .won three meets by 
olle point and one by two points. 
In 1957 and 1959. last two appear
ances of the Illini here, Iowa lost. 
53-~2, and last fear at Champaign 
it was an Illinois victory. 53-51. 

Coach Bob Allen declares t at 
lIlinois has a fine grou\> f soplio
mores. in, addition to seven letter
men. A sophomore, Jim Spreitzer. 
has times of : 50,5 lor the tOO-yard 
free~tyle and 2:07.3 for the 220. 
Last summer he missed quamying 
for the U.S. 'Olympic team by one
tenth of a second in the lOO-meter 
freestyle. 

* What interest rate 
have your savings 
been earning? 

They could be 

5WQ 
• earning 

a big .. 
Continented Mortgage 

Investment Company 
21 .. A •• W .......... 

Iowa eler 

Pirates' Pilot 
Expects Team 
To Win Again 

Iy PHIL CUUIE 
sports Editor 

(A.oU".. In •• erle. 0' major lcar •• 
team .r.sp~e'" .-rilly •• tler til. 
.. aa,era' e.a b,"'Une •. ) 

First it was the Boilermakers, then the books, and now the 
Bearcats. 

Iowa's Hawkeyes, who have been under the pressure the last 
By DANNY MURTAUGH 

WOODLYN, Pa. 1M - The Pi
rates expect to repeat as N ationa! 
League pennant winners this sea-

I 
son. But I realize that the job 
isn·t going tQ be easy. ' 

For one thing, several of the 

[

. other teams have strengthened 
themselves through trades. Oth
ers have some fine young mater-

I 
lal coming up from the minors. 
My big job will be to see that 
complacency doesn't set in. That 
happens to a pennant winner 
sometimes. 

Unless something unexpected 
happens In spring training, we 
will have lust about the same 
lineup III we did IlIIt year. 
Our biggest improvement is in 

the bull pen. At the beginning of 
last season. we could count only 
on Elroy Face to give us a good 
relief job. 

Then we picked up Clem Labine 
in August and now we have Bobby 
Shantz. I'd say that we were very 
fortunate in landing Shantz. who 
was so effective against us in the 
World Series. 

My plans now call for Face 
and Shantz to work In the late 
innings of a game with Labine 
and Fred Green doing the relief 
work in case our starting pitcher 
is knocked out early. ' 
Once again. we'lI be counting on 

timely hitting and a good defense 
to pull us through. I don't believe 
many people realized how great 
a center fielder Bill Virdon was 
unW they saw him make those 
terrific catches in the series. He'll 
be flanked by Bob Skinner in left 
field and Roberto Clemente in 
right. 

Bill Mazeroski and Dick Groat 
give us on. of the best second. 
short combinations in the league 

\ end it's also hard to beat Don 
Hoak as a glove man at third. 
It'll probably be Dick Stuart and 

Rocky Nelson at first base and 
Smoky Burgess and Hal Smith 
behind the plate. 

With fellows like Vernon Law. 
Bob Friend and Harvey Haddix. 
as starters and with a stronger 
bullpen. there probably won't be 
much chance. for any of our rookie 
pitchers to win regular jobs. 

* * * $10,000. Pay 
Boost Given 
To Murtaugh l 

PITTSBURGH 1M - Manager 
Danny Murtaugh Friday signed a 
one-year contract with the Pitts
burgh Pirates and declared: "We 
are the defending word champions 
and the team to beat." 

There was no mention of salary. 

Hawk's Problems 
These thr" men will help pose quite a problem for Iowa tOhight 
when the Hawkeyes play Cincinnati at Chicago Stadium. Bob 
Wi .. enhahn (left) .nd Cart-Bouldin, co·captains for the Bearcats, 
are shown with Cincinnati Coach Ed Jucker. The Bearcats have 
won 10 straight gamu. 

Ohio in TV Tilt 
With Wolverines 

two weeks of two battles -
basketball and exams - mo~e 
into hardcourt action again to
night at 9:30 against highly
spirited Cincinnati. 

The game is the second of a 
doubleheader at the Chicago Sta
dium. The first game will match 
Detroit against Loyola of Chicago. 

La.t Jan. 21 after winning ten 
stral,ht, the Hawks dropped a 
cold ."....ive but hot defensive 
contest to Purdue 47-41. Since 
that game I_a ' pl.yers have 
been wrestling with final exams. 
The exams are over. but the 

pressure is still on and the Hawks 
lace a Bearcat of a team. 

Cincinnati·s Bearcats have what 
Iowa Coach Sharm Scheuerman 
called "the hottest team in the 
countl;'y outside Ohio Slate." They 
halle won 10 straight !!ince dropping 
a 72-53 decision to Bradley. 

The i.arcats, ownen of a 13-3 
record, avenged that lOll Tues· 
dllY with a 73·12 upset of Brad· 
rey, curl'llntly ranked third in 
the nation. They _uld like noth· 
Ing bett~r than to top I suceeu· 
M week by knocking off 10wI, 
the No.6 team . 
Cinc.innati boasts a well-round

ed scoring attack with four of its 
five starters chalking up averages 
in the dou~le figures. Top scorers 
with only a few baskets separating 
th!!ffi are 6-9 cl!nter Paul Hogue. 
v(ith 16.5 points per game. and 
6-4 forward Bob Wiesenhahn. hold
er or a 16.1 average. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Tom Thacker. a promising 6-2 
In an apparent easy tuneup for a sharp Monday night test from sophomore forward. has contri

Indiana, pacesetter Ohio State takes on last-place Michigan in a buled an average of 12.4 points in 
regionally televised Big Ten basketball game this afternoon. epch of Cin~innati·s 18 game~, while 

The host Wolverines are winless Garl Bouldm, a 6-1 guard. IS aver-
aging 10.9 points a contest. 

in three league starts, while the ford , Ill. He has been. suspended. Scheuerman has high praise for 
Buckeyes. reigning as No. 1 team !~r ~ week by. Coach BIll Rohr for Hogue, who he called "a real Cine 
in The AP's national poll. seek attitude detrunental to the best ballplayer" and also pointed to 
their sixth loop success and 2lst interests of the team." Thllcker 'as a tough opponent. 
<;onsecutive triumph. Bill Small. Illinois starter. may ,lAround Cincinnati they call him 

In other conference games Sat. see only limited service at Minneso- (ThaCker) a small Oscar." Scheu
urday, Illinois (2.2) is at Minne- tao He suffered a severe bone el'man said. 
sota (4.3); Northwestern (2-4) at bruise on his left band in Monday's A small Oscar (Robertson, 
Indiana (2-1); and Wisconsin (1- victory over Michigan State. former Clncy great) he was in 
2) plays a matln" at Purdue the Bradl.y c.ont.st whln he 
(3-2). The illinois-Minnesota game is plunked in 22 points, Including, 

perhaps the most interesting match a "unk lhot In the last eight 
Iowa (4-1). second in the Big h d led f . ht r . b' .. 

Ten race and sixth-ranked nation- sc e u or tomg . , or It rlOgs ,second. which proved to be the 
togetber teams with first division game.wlnlting \'udcet. 

ally, has a non-loop joust with ambitions. Improving Minnesota ' Scheuerman said the Bearcats' 
strong Cincinnati in the Chicago h th . . t k as a ree-game wmnmg s rea lffense "r'uns whenever possl'ble," Stadium and in another outside . . I d' flo gomg. mc u mg an upset 0 n- and he reported "their greatest 
contest Michigan State !l-6) takes c;liana Monday night. illinois is t gth' b d' "Th t 
9n Northern Michigan. still seeking its first wIn this sea- ~ ren LS re oun mg. a re-

mark was wellilfoven when Cin-
The edge may be off Indiana's son on the floor of an opponent aI- cinnati. out-rebounded Bradley. 

Monday night invasion of Ohio though it has won two games at ~sPite the efforts of Chet (the Jet) 
State since Indiana's 66-58 upset home 
at Minnesota last Monday night. . alker. Bradley's rebounding ace. 

BIG'n STANDINOS , While \Jincilmati has incentive in 
The top·ranked defending cham- Ohio SI.t • .. . ................ . .. 1 • seeking the win. the Hawks are 

pion Buckeyes have rolled up 15 Iowa ......... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. 4 I pot without their reasons for want-
victories this season, including five Ind iana ................. .. .... % 1 • t Purd ... ......... .. : ..... .. ..... 8 , 109 VIC ory. 
in BIg Ten competition. They dom· Mlnn ...... .. .. .......... ~ ...... .4 The last tim. the two teams 
inate conference statistics by aver- IIl1noll .. .. ......... .... ........ 2 t I th h . hi Northwe.tern .. . ..... . . .. ... . .. 2 me wal n e ~ amplons p 
aging 87.4 points a game and Mld- WI •• onsln ............... . .. .. 1 ,ame of the Holiday Festival 

son Square Garden. The Belr. , 
cats had to rilly in the .. '*MI- 'l 

half to wln that one K-a, " . 
Robertson scored I phenomeNI , 
50 points. I 

A secl)nd reason for revenge - I 
the Hawk's oDly non-conference 
loss came at the hands of 9t. I 
Louis. a member of the MiSSOUri 
Valley Conference along with CiD
einnati. Iowa would like to evea ' 
the record against MVC $Cboolt ' 

Iowa will go into the game look. 
ing for its 13th victory of the .
son. It has suffered only t .... 
losses. . 

Scheuerman's Hawks have pra~· I 

ticed less than an hour a day for t 

IOWA 
Nell'D 
I1arrl. 
AII~. 
M.ker 
Za,ar 

PROBABLE LlNEUP8 

(8-6) 
(6-S) 
(0-8) 
(~-9! 

(6-10 

CINCINNATi I 
F (0-4) Wl .... b .. 
F (6-2) ~"' ••• r 
o (8-U) 8., .. 
G (8-1) ... 1 ... , 
o (8-8) y~ 

the past 10 days while studyina 
for exams and may have a ff1W 
kinks to iron out befl)re they cIII 
get back to top sl?CCd. 

"1 Clon't think its poIllble .. 
d.termlne wheth.r a ley." like 
this will hurt the team or not," 
Scheuerman .. id. "Sometlmes It 
~ill have an adverse effect and 
other times it won't_ I think We 
~ave quite a bit of Inc .... tlve In • 
\lon.conference game likl thls~ 
lind I hope that will help .., 
team do its best." 
The Hawks will go with the start· 

ing lineup that has brought tlle!n ' 
most success this season. Don I 

Nelson. sporting a 23.1 averall_. 
will open at one forward spot, IlIId ' 
Tom Harris will start at the other. ' 

Frank Allen. who currently ran1lJ I 
12th in the country in [ebounda ' 
and has a 13.7 average. will be at .. 
the center position. Ron Zagar IlIId I 
Dave Maher will start at the guard 
posts. - j 

Mengert Holds On 
to Slim Golf Lead 

PALM SPRINGS, Calif.-~ -
Lanky AI \l4engert of Ph~nix. 
'A'riz., Friday rUl\g-"f6 me ielit! " 
i,n the $50.000 Palm Springs Desert . 
Golf Classic with a 54-hole score qf 
~01. .... 

A helrty 

"Hellol" 
II the trademark of I ... 
Clty'l friendliest ta~ 

You',.. right. 
It'l "Doc" Connell',. 

The Annex 
However. sources 
indicated the smil
ing I r ish man 
probably got $40.-
000. a $10.000 hike 
over last yea r . 
The signing was 
a n Dounced at a 
news conference 
in Forbes Field 
where on a hazy. 
autumn day Jast 

ing opponents to an average of Mlohl, •• lal . ......... .. .... .. . 1 J Tournament in Ne ... Verk's Midi. 
59.2. They have a shooting percen- Mlchl,an . .. ..... . ....... . .. .:.. :.:. .. ~.o~~";":';;;;'::;;~~~~f:"':'~:':":':::~~~~~~~~~~======= 

fall the Pirates MURTAUGH 

tage of 46.6 from the field and 82.0 
from the foul line. . 

Two OSU players - Jerry 
Lucas with 24.6 average and 
Larry Sltgfrled with a 16.4 mark 
- are among the top ten scor· 
en in the conferenci. 
Northwestern will face tough In

diana without the services of jun· 
ior star Bill Cacciatore of Rock-

beat the New York Yankees 10-9 • 
in the seventh and final game of SUlowans To ~wl 
~ World Series on a prodigious 
horne run by Billy Mazeroskl. In TV Match Sunday 

Murtaugh sat the center table. Bowlers Crom SUI will meet a 
to the left of General Manager Joe team from Iowa State University 
L. Brown. pf Ames Sunday at Des Moines 

Said Brown: in a match to be televised over 
"Perf1aps It il unusual to 51iln WHO-TV. Des Moines. 

a man.,er so late in the vear. The bowling match. which will 
But _'ve _rked al a c/o5ely begin at noon. will consist of one 
knit family. We plan 10 have game played in front of the cam
Danny al i1MfNIger for many E'ra and one game after the tele-
yean." vision show is completed. 
Said Murtaugh: "It wa~ a :'1'1\1

'
11,1 SUI team members for this 

agreement. Joe said ,to !:1~ . - match inClude Bruce Ackerson. 
'Here's a one-year contract.' r ~d.d Fort Dodge; Clarke Barnes. Hills; 
okay. It took us less than a minute Charles Cossmon. Muscatine; Ma>.. 
~o agree.; maybe I'm cxaggeI'at·. Feuer. Winnetka, .m., 
ing. n , • :chorr, Clinton. I 

I 

The Traveling Playhou~e 
presents 

GREENSLEEVES 
February 7 at 7 P.M. , 

Sponlored by the Playground and Recreation Commission 

and the Iowa City Community Theatre. 

Tickets ,o]d at. the dQOr, Recreation Commission, " The 

Paperplace and the City Hall. 
.• , .... 

ADMISSION SOC 
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.' 
10 South ' 
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Paar's Popularity 
High, But Why? 

By ANNE STEARNS 
I Irisb l!Ollleooo with the time 

and the facilities would do a study 
OIl tile fascination of the Jack Paar 
sIIow for its coter~ of nightly 
Paaromaniacs. What is there 
aboul this program which draws 
the loyally whiCh one may see all 
over *he country? 

Tbere is good entertainment on 
the procram, sure 

Shoplifting Law Seen 
To Be Constitutional 

DES MOINES "" - It's likely suspecled of sboptllting may be 
that the courts would uphold the detained and searched by a peace 
constitutionality of a bill now be- oHicer, a merchant or a mer
fore the Legislature to permit chant's employe. 
merchants to detain and search The search would have to be 
suspected shopliIters, Asst. Atty. undertaken under the direction of 
Gen. Oscar Strauss said Friday. a peace of[icer unless the person 

The opinion was issued at the gives his permission to be searched 
request of Sen. Irving Long. <R- by someone else. 
Manchester.l The person making the search 

Long had asked whether the bill would be Cree from criminal or 
would . violate . the . constitutional civil action lor false arrest or 
provision granting people immuni· false imprisonment provided he 
Iy against unreasonable searclr had reasonable grounds to believe 
and seizure, or the stipulation that that the person ~etained had com
the Legislature may not "grant milled or was attemptln, to com· 
to any citizen or class of citizens mit shoplifting'. 
privileges or immunities which up-
on the same terms shall not equal- Focus on Health- , 
Iy belong to all citizens." 

The bill provides that persons Sobering. Shots 
And 'Brave' Pi/ls - once every M T Left 

three lI.ights or so. ove 0 I 
:.e :t p:gr: Press Ban By Tho A .... la&e4l rte. 
approaches a late- Sobering shots, hangover slar-
boor vaude v iII e DES MOINES (.1'1 _ A move to vation, brave pills and a sneaky 
!merspersed with , throw meetings oC the Iowa House robber of si@t are subjects for fo-
• "return to con· . committees open 10 the press was cus on health. 
\'ef$&l,ion" move- launched Friday by Rep. William Sob.r 
meal. This con- Denman, <D-Des Moines). Drunks sobered up within two 
\'e!'S&tion is some· Denman submitted a proposed hours after they were given in· 
tim e s spriglily, STEARNES change in House rules to require jections of a special thyroid hor-
sometimes very witty - but it is that committee sessions be open mone. a group of Massachusetts 
also spotty, and for hours one may to the press unless the committee doctors report. . 
curse lightly under the breath for votes to hold an executive session. Not only were the treatcd 
belne a simple-type [001 and hang- The Iowa Senate now is operat- dl;unk sobered, but the odor oC 
iDg around. ing under su~h ,a rule . . The Hou~' alcohol disappeared [rom the 

'TtIurtcNy na,M's progr.m closes com~mtlee meeting~ to the breath and the alcohol levels in 
Ylwhhs thli point ,.,wctIy. press bpt fdes with the ch.lef clerk, the blood dwindled, says a report 
Pw had ...... talent on which the votes of the r,oup bn 'all tsUls in th~ New England Journal of 
.M quilt tcetptabl. - HPKlal- unless two·thirds of the '~mmittee Medicine 
Iy hlp my '(.at. point in a wants to keep a vote secret. . . I • 

pia 01 ~ter+alnment which Denman said 'be chanie he pro. Hangov.rs 
, ahaIl _1ft I\IIIMIHI because 1 posed would be "another step to. Hangovers "r those distressed 

we can't have hidden aCtvertis. ward abolishing secrecy in the hours oC th morning after - may 
I",. Legislature." 1 be a case of sugar starvation. 
Kaye Ballard is a rather tiring He added. that the public is ~n. Finnish resellrchers round that I 

but all)lISing conversationalist, and titled t~ know what ~embers oC blood sugar le\rels were below 
she came as a surprise to this the Legislature are domg and se- normal in the blood o[ men ar
individual at least when she man- ~ret committee. ~eet~ngs create rested the night beCore Cor severe 
aged to remain serious through the doubt and. S~splclon ill the eyes drunkenness. It "could explain a 
entire rendition of "It's a Lazy of the public. . large proportion oC the symptoms 
Met1lOOn." Denman also has llied a pro· of hangover," such as thirst, 

But Paar showed himself here, posaJ rule to ban the use of pro· headache, hunger, dizziness and 
as he would ask her a question and fane language by any member on nausea they said. 
then tum away immediately, that the House floor, II any member ' 
he apparently didn't care an ounce uses profanity, the rule says, the Sight Thi.f 
what his peppy brunette cheer- House speaker must admonish Glaucoma is a sneaky disease 
leader of the comic world had to him to desist. that can badly damage the eyes, 
say. even cause blindness, if not de-

Paar is pretty sensitive about frey in a former day. tected early. 
comedians. Alexander King is al- But when asked what the opin- For ' this reason, two University 
most the only exception here, and ion is of Paar as a performer, the of North Carolina doctors suggest 
that mllY be because, good old Alex almost in variable answer is, "I that all persons over 40 be given 
is jusr'ss good. at feeding a straight '<ion't like hIm. He's a good Me but eye tests for glaucoma as part 
line as he ~ in coming up with the a rotten performer;" "He bottlers of their routine physical check
eomic bit himself. me - his constant interrupting and u"s. The test lakes just five min· 

With others, such at Jona- egotism make him' a ba(l Me; " utes and may help spot some of 
thin Wi .... rs or Miss Ball.rd, WI and, "I think he mji'kes 1m ass ot the estimated one million Amer-

..... :(:1-........ ' .I...u hi fr'" Ie, . h" th A ' A 
... "" .. "" ..... -,'I: .C;!IftC.", •. """~ - 'I'IDSe ;'- ,.1-... 1,,1 7.. ! ', .1., IcaJ)!l W'IR,~·'a.Y~, .U~ I'I:I~~ an~ 
In PMr'. lac:. as he concentr.... Never do YDU finer the unquall. ~on't know it. 
t. CO\'lIt up wIth the best nne, fled. "Oh, he'l w~ul. I _Ut{, Brav. Pills 
It' tries to appear embarratNd like to be around him , all ~. ' . .. 
when Ie,""" courts the centO". time" type of herD-worShip cmc. ' Many ,Pahenls are Sick With 

~ 
any case, this creates an air pNvalent in Mav.rick'i fIou~. fear, a New York doctor reports. 

r lension - and at no time was To most vi.w.rs, PaM I. any- For .treatment: R~assurances, cd
. mor~ apparent than during the thing from anatMma to annoy. ucahon and an anti-fear drug. 

11 :30 rendition of Miss Ballard. anee, but only rarely attractive. Many persons develop physical 
And Bob and Ray were also very Then why, when the viewer symptoms - chest pains, great 

Iood - when the sound was turned knows that he will be faced with weakness and other disorders, es· 
p enough to hear them, and Paar this man, does he consistently pecially after a death of someone 
as turned down enough so that tUfn away from Clark Gable's close to them by such scary kill· 
y could get a word in upside· masterpieces and over to this ers as cancer or heart disesase. 

But the dialogue during the con
ersation with Oleg Cassini caused 

to quietly remove myself fl'Qm 
TV set, an action also advis

Ie because of hours. 
Cassini was commenting on the 
KeD~~. "We have a young 
couple who can help us increase 
our prestige abroad j[ they are 
P~led properly to the world," 
MrIl 'Kennedy's coutourier said. 

... ut I ... ·t think the G_al 
.. !he ~ lady with ba,... 
.. ~ badly," JKk ule', ANI 
I '~. r.nembtrll19 an e.rI_ 
P~ Ihow: "May I call you 
J ?".. 1M youne campelt.,. 
11', ' 
WIIIt is it, to return now to my 
~ query, what it is about 
I....- program? Many things have 
.... Jl1Uested: the guests are en-
lertaining; the show's "brinkman. 
ship" with the roc; the disparage. 

r - ~ ........... "", ...... , 
\ """ .......... ARb", ..... 

~ 
- IATI1&DAY _ 

TllnE HEADa 
'·v ..... NIDr 11'-... 

,t , ILL iLACK'1 ,OMBO 
., ...... TaD Ie" 

" 

Raffo and PlOd 

man? Is it ~ form of masochism or Tests to reassure the paticnt 
are' we getting dulled to petty an- that his complaints are not 100 
noyances as a resul t of all the .. . 
larger ones? serious and adffilOlstrahon oC a 

Or is it Hugh Downs? Now, I new antiCear drug help allevi
like ~ ..• I'd like to see him aU ate physical symjlloms, Dr. Harry 
the time • . . S. Friendlander reports. 
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Bill Would 
Curb Sunday 

• 

Selling 
D~ WINES fA'! - A bill to pro

hibit sale of anything but "essen
tial" commodities on Sunday was 
Ciled Friday by Sen. Joe Coleman 
(D-Claire). 

The measure exempts from Its 
provisions the sale on the Sabbath 
of foodstuffs, meals served in 
restaurants and by catering servo 
ices ~!I also exempts roadside 
standi III: farmer markets tilat may 
sell ' f"ash ve~tables. I 

It wobld ~mit thQ saJe o[ 
tobaccq, soda water, flowers, con· 
fectionary, souvenirs, newspapers, 
magazines. oil. gas, tires, medi· 
cine and surgical equipment. 

Coleman sa.id he Is attempting 
to prevent sales oC unnecessary 
articles of merchandise on Sunday 
and to permit many people woo 
would ordinarily have to work on 
Sunday to enjoy the Sabbath as a 
day of rest. 

Today 
On 

KWAD 
KW AD will broadcast "casily 

listening music" continuously to· 
day through Feb. 3. Broadcasting 
each day will begin /It 8 a.m. and 
continue until 4 the next morning. 

Becau e lIutomatic equipment is 
being used during this period, re
quests will not be accepted. KWAD 
slation manager Arnold 1)Jrkhcim· 
er asks that anyone noticing trou
ble with the broadca~t show to 
phone him at X3606. ------Doors Open 1:1S-

NOW! NOW! 
* 

FOR THE FIRST TIME 
And 

IN NATURAL COLORI 

80,000 Auto WorkerS 
May be Jobless Soon 

DETROIT (.1'1 - A 'Present or 
pending one-week layoff of nearly 
80,00II men in the auto industry 
emerged today from the industry's 
inventory problem. 

General Motors announced plans 
to lay oU more than 45,000 men 
in Michigan and in plants around 
the country for a week starting 
Feb. 13. 

Advertising Rates 
Three Da,.. ...... 151 • Word 
S~ Da,l ........ at • Word 
Ten Dayll ........ 2U a Word 
One Month . ...... W • Word 

(MlnJmum Ad, B Wordal 
Deadline 12:80 p.m. 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertlon a Month .. $1." 
Five Insertions a Month 11' 
Tea 1Dsertlons a Month tote 
e Rates lor Each Column Incb 

'rom ••• m. N 4:. p,m, An 
lI.perl.need Ad Taker Will 
Halp Y DU With Your Ad, 

Phone 7.;4191 

TNII DAILY IOWAH-I_a City, la.-5aturUy, Feb. 4, lH1-P ... ·J -.. 
This followed American Motors' 

denied the trainmen's charlie. Uuroff, scheduled Monday, of 20,000 II Workers Balk 
"No unsafe equipment is being 

Over Poor Equipment operated on the Long Island RAil 
NEW YORK (!\ _ Trainmen of Road," said a company Ijtate-

workers at its Wisconsin factories. 

At the same time Ward's Aula
motive Reports. the trade paper, 
said Ford would lay 0[( 13,500 men. 

In all instances, the layoffs 
were described as being a neces· 
sary production cut to balance the 
auto plants' output against the 
heavy inventory of unsold new 1961 
model cars. 

ment. 
the Long Island Rail Road DOti- A spoker;man sSia the union 
(led the line Friday that they had made no previous ~omplaint 
would not work over the weekend. to the line until II telegralll ~as 
They claimed equipment is not in recejved Friday. SaYing union 
proper orperating coodition. members would not work be~eeD 

The Long Island - world's busi- 6 a .m. Saturday and 4 a .m. ·Mori. 
est commuter railroad - prompUy I day. 

, ... 9 Rooml Por Rent 16 Rooml For Rent 16 -. .------------------1'0001.18 for Ale, aUver, mlnlature. A'M'RA<:nVE double room for male LARGE "klan double room. Stud4!nt 
Dial 8-.n. I·' Itraduat. student&. Private bath. boy •. 8-111:57. 2.1' 

SELL "'~red aa-ts. ,-MOIl. I-URC 8-2M8. 2-10 SINGLE rooms. employed or ,raduat.·· 
DOUBLE room for mile .tud.nts. PrI- Womell. Clo ... in. ' -33" ~-U ... AXC Re,utered DaeluboWldo. khIp-

petleel. Dial t4OI7. I-lORe vlte kitchen and bath. 8·2216, 2-11 CLOD in, warm room. Man. Ili N:'-
Dodlle. 20;12 • 

11 ROOMS for men. Good location. 
8-891S. 3-S GRADUATE men. a1n&le, double roOmt'o " 

-------------- Dial 1·7761. • S!IO' 
Mllc, Fo, Sale 

Sl)..lnch ,... ran,e. Bunk beds. Both SINGLE room for man, 4 blocks from 
,ODd condillon. 8.03'1'. I ,-4 Old capitol. 1-2888. 2-9 MI.c. For Rent 17 

METAL be&. dOuble and slnrIe; coli SINGLE room for male lTadWlt •• tu. ----------:.---
prlnas. Phone 8~. 1·9 dent. $20. Cooking. TV, Garaae avail. GARAGE for renL. 8-060t. 3-2 '. 

TAPE recorder. SChwinn bicycle. Stude- able. 1-6310 and 8-206IS, 2·8 
baker convertible, rlOllo, T.V .. battery, 

... archlllhts. Pete .... '-891J. 1-11 
Wanted ROOM for n<ro male student.. Cook In •. 1. 

ENCLOSrD Ilumlnum car lOp "UTler, 
... ale<! doo.... with lOCka, new. ,78, 

telephone. private entrance. .tUdy 
room WIth TV available now. a-11IS8. 3-3 MALE l(radWlte student to share uPi'rl

mont. ~r a necessity. Cau 8-8012. 2-8 
8-'~___ _ W ROOMS m per month and/or board. 
USIlO lUI'. '10 Mch. New arrival. Dorrnlto~y sIYle facIllUe •. 'l'wo blocka 
~_~ Brown St... 1M from campu.. II~ E. M.rket. 7.3J~O 

WANTED: Girl roommate for apart
ment. Reasonable rent. Close In.. •. 

1·90')0. 24 

Mobile Hom.. For Sale 13 

ROOMMATE for aparlment. Gradullte . 
SINGLl: room.. Craduate or older male student. Phone 8-4843, 3·1 

men. Quiet. Linens fumlshed, '·S?A9. 
2-4 

-----FUR coat. Cheap. Phon. '.31OS. 2.24 

THE DAILY IOWAN RISIItVIS 1957 - 41 ft., 2 bedroom Iraller. l'e8- SlNGLE room. Dial 7-51 7B. 1n8 E. Bllr-
H.lpWanNd 19 

THE RIGHT TO' 'ItE!JIICT aNY tUtel {eDce. awnJoa •. beautUul IlIInel- IInaton. 2-' WOMEN wante<! to. mble jewelry 
.. InC. ample atora,.. litany Improve· t h S\Ji J lry C 110 W 

aDVERTISING COpy, m·n··. Cnll 7-0 "0. 2-9 ", n Tl!I • ome. r ewe 0 .. • .. ~ ~.." G",",UA men .• In,le room., close !faro, Bannlnl, Calif. 2-4 
In. 1-8163 day •. 8-2862 after 6 p.m. 2-8 

~A_p_a_rt_m_._n_tl __ Fo_'_I_._n_t ____ l_5 ROOMS for rent. undercraduate alrls 
- 3 prtvate balha. 2 kitchens. and "win 
CHOtcE. atlnctlvely furnished apart- !arte recreation room. 7·3'103. 2-17 

t menlo private bath. modern klt.cben. 
deotrable environment 20 N. Dodae. Who Does It 
Adultl only, Shown by appolnlment. GRA.'OUATE trlrl.. kitchen facilities. 
Phone B-BlB? 2-4 laundry bcIlIU«, study room, lron-

tF you Ire movln, locall, or Ion, In, room. Private phone. CIU B.~991. 
dlotane>e, don·t malte • move untU YOU FURNISHED n~.rtment. Adul'-. Avall- 2-10 cell Hawkeye Transfer the CI..,I,d ~ ~ 
Moven. Dill 8-5707 Inytlme. 1-4 Ibl now. 115 IoWI Ave. 2-1 DOUBLIIl and % double room for men. 

el_ In. 7-tI47. \-10 
SEWING Ilterillona, tlq)ftklnced. APARTM..ENT In Norlh Liberty. Hellt 

Prompt aervlce. 8~1. ... and wlter furnllhed. Dial 8-1311 . LARGE cl&an room for man. Unlver-
SEWING m.chln~. tor rent b, the Lee I B. RoWnan. 2-ID alty approved . 8·1065. 3-2 

month. Repal ... on IU makes. Hawk- AVAILABLE new 2-bedroom t 
eye AppUance Man. Pboaa 1 • ."S02·'20R Phone a_on... !PIO' DOU'BLl!: Jeepln, room tor maJe "u-- ____ ""_ .... ________ ... _ denta. Dial 8-0342. 2-8 

RAGEN'S TV. Guaran1eeCl televlalon NEW furnished b .... ment apt. (or two CLOSE 1l'I lingle and double rooma lor 
... rvicln, by certlUed MrYkeman. In Corall~llIe. Call 1-10758 or 8-4111 . men ~tudents , UO E. JeUerlOn. 

Am-tlme 8-1089 or '-SOU. I-ISR 2-10 7.5140. 2-4 

r 1 4 3-RooM lurnlshead apL. private beth OOUBLE room with kltehen, Uvlna 
yp ng and enlrance, available Feb. 8. Clltld- room. Laundry. Colored .tudenls 

...;;.:.-...;;.-.---------- 1'<)n welcome. Dial 7-4'90, 2-9 welcome. Ol.d 8-1%29. 2-14 
TYPING-call 7-3641 after 5:~ CHOICE 3 room furnlohed apartment. ROOM for Ilrla, 8-8381 alter 
TYPING. ~.3M3 . 2-20 Close In. 8·8484. 3-' 

p,m. 
1-14 

EI...ECTRIC typewriter J'.Jrt~ ~ WANTED In apartme.nt ,-radu.ste male ~.le Itudcot. 7 .. 3~. 
experienced. Of,"n. &van. 8-1IN1. 2-11 atudent roommate. Phone B-4863. 3-3 

2-11 

CLEAN, warm, · Quiet, .leepln. room, 
TYPING. IBM typewriter. '-11111. 2-lSR ONE room fumlshed apartment. Dial Graduate man. 7-2418. 2-4 

7-2926 alter 2 p,m. 2-10 _ ~_-:-_ 

THESES. papen. lellal typl'll( experl
lenee. Electrk typewriter I-6OOa. 1-10 

EXPI!:ru:E:NCCD typist, rllUOl\Able 

CLQSJ; In. Warm room. Student boy. 
FURNISHED Apll.. 2 room. and bath. 1-8B26. 2.1 

ClOOIe In. Women or cDuplea only. 
Call between 8 and 5. Dlel ~-9681 . 2-10 LARGE front room. 81nllie or double. 

I'I\tea. aecurate, lut service. 8-qUl. 1-1 " . t Bl!:DROOM around floor apart'llen\. on I bua Une. Phon, a..72~ alter 4. 
2-11 

PROFESSIONAL SALES CAREER 
We are learchl~ for a maD who can 
learn our busln~ and handle a Ales 
executive posltlon. Tralnln. Income to 
1500 mo",thly. Colle." pre! rred. mar
ried. and mann,ement Inclined. Wrlle 
alvlne fuU particulars. bu.lne back
,rounl/, ele. Reply Bolt 11, c/o Dally 
Iowan, 2-8 

PART·TIME student Walk ins product. 
salesmen. Excellent commJulofL 

Scholarships oUered. Write - Watl\ln. 
Products, :I07-2nd Ave. S,W.. Ce<!~ 
Roplds, Iowa. 2-8 

UNDERGRAD or IIrad - preferable 
with adverUslnll and/or prlntlnll ex

perl,nce, espeCially Idvertlalnll and 
prlnUn. ..Ie.. E>c pens., and comml
.lon paId. Shoull! have at leut four 
uf1A!rnoons and some Ume on Siturd.y 
10 devole 10 con~clI around Johnson. 
Cedar and Uno countlea. Car requblte. 
Call personally collect for Loren K.· 
Clarke, Clarke PubllJhlna Co .. TIpton, 
Iowa. Phone 681. 2-10 

WANTED - To leI In touch wltlt an 
SUI male student. preferably a 

Junior. Interested In re\Ji1l advertl,lnli. 
10 aSsist on Q monlllty publication with 
lit experienced publl.her. Will require 
up to 30 hours a monlh. Car nece ..... 
,,"ry. Territory limited 10 Iowa CIty. 
Will exchange reterences. Thl. propo
Ilion will bear Ihe closest Inve.tI,a

Uon. Will net . tudent about $200 a 
monlh. Reply Box 10 c/o Dally Iowan, 
alvlnC complete In.formatlon about 
you_It. 2-7 'tREE pJck-uP Eleetrlc type~tD. I. un.furnlshed except for .lOve, !'e-

~ 1 holJr' WH-lCe.\ 'Jel'ry !f»all. a!0!I0!1 ) 1:rl .... "'or, w.hilr and <lryp •. oNe.w al'l,(\ ROOMS for' mal .. otudento. 1111 I), Dov- 'I " .. H 

;ii~~~~R~.~~~~ 3-1R very modern. CoralvlUe. 1-1254. 2-25 enport. Call 7-5292. 3-1 WAN TED: Therapeutic daUU.n. Stral.hl 8 houro. 410 hour week, w ok 

Fin. 

TYPING ac:curacy ", .. anteed. Dial 2 ROOMS partly turnlshed. 1JtillUeo GRADUATE women. Double room, 011 end. off. Apply to J;,llrcctor of NIItrl· 
337·7196. 2-4 lumlsb,ed, lyO N. Dubuque. 1-~2: study-IIvlnll room. Re1rl8erotor. fa- tion, State Sanatorium, Oakdale, Iowa. 

- dUlle. lor snack. and laundry. Phone 2-11 
FAST, eftlclent typlnll. dial 8-8110. 2-' 7-51111 after • II rn. 2-1 

FllRNlSH!:D apt. Man. Close IL. Dial . BABY Bitler, my homo. Mon., Wed ., 
8-8453. 2-28 ROOM tor male atudent. 1-1100. 2-11 FrI.. mornIngs. 7-2211. 2-4 

5 , [·1 ~'l!' -r:e~:r. Child Care HAWKEYE TRANSFER move. lurnl. WARM .lnille room. Men. Wert lillie 

STARTS TODAY! 

THE ONLY FILM 
SHE MADE IN 19601 

B.B. AS A SLEUTH FOR SEX, 
SUSPENSE AND LAUGHSI 

Come 
D8nc~e 

With 
Me! 

DAVE MOlin 

f!!$" .. . . .. .. 

ture c.refuUy. Rea..,nable rates. 8-11308. 1-6 GIRL to work for room and/or boarel. 
WILL babysit fuJI or part Ume. Bawk- Dial 8--570'7 anyUme. 2-:10 8·7282. 2-4 

eye Ap . 8-j;100. 2-18 --.--- SINGL!:. Male. underl'Mduate. 214 N. 
TF.RJ:E room apartment. with private capitol. &-2507. :1-28 OPE,n .. os lor pl1r' time work in Ban-CHILD care. tulJ or part time. FInk. bath. One unfurnished. J4arr1e<! n ... , • 

blne, 8-3773. '·14 couplea only. No chilclreD. Dial '-Na2 ROQ."'S tor men. Two alnlll"" and I Quet Service .. nd Cafeteria at 1.M.U. 
or 1-13$3. 1-5 double. Close in. 8-8336. 2-4 ~8 W ANTEll: child care. RelerellCeL DIal 

7-3411. 2-24 FURNISHED apt. (or couple. No pets ONE .1.,.1 •• one double: Man. Clo .. 
or oblIdl'en. UUUtl.a turnlshed. lhOan. to COImpla. 7.2872. 2-8 BABY .ltI,In, In my home. Londellow 2-25 

achool dlal.rlct. 8-6015. 2-11 --- -- QRADUATE or worklnjrlllrl, near CUr-
DUPLEXES. one new and one re- rler. Phone 7-28Il3. 2-4 

WANTEll : Baby-sliter In my home, de.orated. atove. and relrl'erllto .... 
$125 and ,90 plu. utUlties. West aide. 
Dial 7-22112. 2-21 
FURNISHED apt. utlUtl811 paid. Dial 

APPROVED double Bleeplnll room for 
male .Iuden~. Phone 1-~531 aUer 

S p.m. 2-4 

preter female student. three after
noons weekly. Time can be arranged, 
Child naps 2 hi'll. Phone .!arlln, Feb. 
6th. 8-581~. 2·10 

LOit & found 

7-~8 after 5. 2-4 I'OR RENT, 2nd aem~sler double room 
for men. University .pproved. oJI· 

7 2 BEDROOM mOdern lurnlMled mobile .treet parkin,. 810 East Chnrch. 2·10 
home. CaU 8-~111 alter 5. 2-13 

1957 roRD convertible A-I. WUl .eu or TWO-ROOM furnished apartment lor ROOMS for rraduate boya. Dial 8-5173. 
trade for lood houte t.raller. 8-5783 rent. Married couple or araduate wOo 2·12 

alter 1:30 p.m. 2-11 men. No pets. no chllclren. Dial '~:15i 

MONEY LOANID 
Diamonds, Camer •• , 

Typewrlterl, Watchel, Lunage, 
Gun.. Mullcal lufrumeatI 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
DI.11-4535 

, PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVI! • 

"AIT, CUSTOM SIRVle_ 
e.. In ovr 0wD Dartcro.n 

YOUNG'S STUDIO '-_________ ,..... ___ , I... I .. , D ...... 

Ignition 
Carburetor. 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Motor. 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 7·5723 

ONE YEAR COLLEG!!: MEN 
AND COLLEGE STUDENTS 

U you arc dbcontlnulng your edu
cation and would Uke to learn one of 
Ihe hlllhest paid IYPCl 01 work Avail
able - a career in sales prornotlon. 
Tbe man I accept WJl1 receive a thor .. 
oUllh tralnJnll course with $100 per week 
salary. 

The posltlon oC(ers an unlimited in
centive Dnd advancemcnl plan, 

Clr expenses furnl5hed . Enjoy the 
benefits of an 85 year old corporation. 
well known In radio, Ilt-n, and olbez 
comparallvely new products. 

PO>JtlOIl5 available OVer-aeDS HawaII, 
Japan, Gennany, Aust.raua. and EU8-
land. For person.J Interview. ~eport 
to JeUenon Hotel. Feb. 2 or 3 at 8 
p.m. or Sat. at 1 p.m. lee Mr. Kennedy. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Ole"" 

2-4 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

.WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial 1-1.51 IS, Dubuque 

--------------------------- ---
BEETLE BAILEY 

TtIOK IS INalNSO'R:1¥ 
~ReXauct.\TIN60 
-.r TIMES. I THINt<1 
1iOWE:.~~, GESU-INGr 

J5III~~ ~ • '" 
ANDClOWDI bN~! 

• 

Fat ~lCAMPI.e. 
,'ve ~~'lP.T 
e»epON"'~ 
,9 'III? 5 a..AMS 
JUsT~1HIS 

• FamJ/WlIS «CA~CN. 

By MORT WAL~EK 
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Harn's Space Ride 
Safe for Human 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (.fI - to his training base at Holloman 
A medIcal expert said Friday man Air Force 'Base, N_ ~t, for ex
could have survived the space tensive observation and physical 
ride taken by Ham, the space checks to determine just how well 
chimpanzee. But the freckle {aced he came through the 156-mile-high 
ope indicated at a news conference night. 
that he hao; some unpleasant The tests will help determine 
memories of the trip. whether there are any physical 

The normally cheerful chimp or psychological problems which 
balked, screeched and hugged his could bar a human astronaut from 
handlers's neck wben two veleri· making a similar space Clight 
narians ' ried to within a few months. 
insert him into a . Preliminary e~mination a t 
metal couch simi- Cape Canaveral showed Ham to 
Jar to the one be be in excellent eondition_ 
rode on his Lt. Col. James Henry, an of-
ing space flight ficial of the life sciences branch 
Tuesday_ of the National Aeronautics and 

The handler~ Space Administration, reported he 
finally gave up, was pleased with the results of the 
and Ham resum- night. 
ed clowning "Our preliminary studies lead 
~!lgt~g mfO: r a- HAM us to believe that, physiologically, I 

an astronaut would have been per- . 
men and reporters who showed rectly all right on this trip." , 
up In a slight drizzle for the out- Henry said H'am successfully I 
door briefing. 

Ham. arrived 48 minutes late "Jerformed lcver-pushing behavior 
for the conference_ He screeched f a~ks throughout the 16.5-minute 
at first when he faced the battery night exccpt for two two·second 
of still and television cameras. periods - at maximum accelera-

tion when he was subjected to 
But by the end o( the seven-minute gravity (orces 18 times his own 

II Won't Quitl 

interview he seemed completely weight and when ma'timum re
at ease. 

He alternately smiled and grim- entrY stresses of 15.5 G's built up 
on the capsule. 

aced at the newsmen and wound Ham's heartbeat accelerated 
up playing patty cake, stroking h 
the nose and biting the (inger of slig tty for these two brief peri-

Carmen D. Saplo g.stures at a news conference after saying he 
refuses to resign as Tammany Hall lud.r. His r.,ignation was d •• 
minded Fridav by New Yor~ Mayer Robert F. Wagn.r. (In •• rt 
upper right). -Ap Wir.photo 

one handler, Airman lIc Joe Pace ods," Henry said. "But it is no· 
of Darlington, S. C. t'ling serious. Otherwise, there 

The space hero returns Saturday were no changes ill bQdy functions_ 
_~ _________ ~ We were especially pleased that he 

performed his assigned tasks duro 

Home Vis·.ts , lng more than 6.5 minu~es of , I weightlessness." 
The space agency also listed reo 

This Grad's Thesis 
Barely Got Started " 

On IMonday jVised figures on the flight of the 
Redstone·boosted capsule. Maxi-

Ten SUI faculty homes will be mum . speed was '5,800 m~l~s I an 
open to groups 0 new students hour IDstead .of 5,000 as ongln~lJy 
Monday evening as the highlight I reported; altitude was 156 mll.es 
program. Twenty students who are insteap of 155, a~d d~wn.range dls
on the planning committee of the tance was 414 rrules mstead of 420. 
welcoming program will serve as 
group leaders. Leaflets Urge Cuban 

Students To Strike 

When his thesis project finally 
got off the ground, John Free
man had only six minutes to prove 
it had worked. 

Freeman, G, Solon, who will re
ceive a master's degree in physics 
today at sm, worked ,on designing 
two radiation detectors to ride an 
earth satellite launched in March , 
1960. 

The attempt to place the sa tel-
The orientation program gives 

students who are ne'Y to SUI at 
mid-year a chance to meet faculty 
with activities on campus and to 
become acquainted with college 
life. 

HAVANA (A'! - A low-flying lite in orbit was unsuccessful; the 
light plane in a daring sweep payload "liyed" for only 500 sec· 
dropped a load of leaflets on Ha- onds after' the launching. But 
vana Friday night. data received from several satel· 

Advisors to the orientation pro· 
gram are Helen E . Focht, counse· 
lor to women, and Dirck W. 
Brown, conselor to men at SUI. 

They urged Cuban students to lite tracking stations indicated the 
strike Feb. 6 in protest .. against satisfactory operation of the two 
·the execution o( students accused detectors and, in fact, oC the en· 
as counterrev03utionists. tire scientific payload. 

! 

Soy-iet's Approach to Kennedy l • 

15 Cauti \1$ Fl. fC* 'menaoilify " 
By TOM LAMBERT 

Herald Tribune New! Service 
congratulatory me~ages on his 
election and inauguration. But it 
has made no concession on any 
major international issue in which 
the United States and the uSsR 
are involved. 

MOSCOW - Shortly before the 
U.S, presidential election last year 
a Russian oLficlal approached an 
American acquaintance at a re
ception here, murmured the con· 
ventional trivialities and then be- For the time being the Soviet 

Union has switched down to a 
gan asking questions about the trickle the torrent of anti-Ameri-
forthCOming balloting. can outbursts which filled the 

Who did the American think propaganda press and Moscow air-
would win the election? waves in the last days o( the 

The American shrugged, It Eisenhower Administration. De· 
looked like a close race, he replied. votees of Pravda and Radio Mos· 
Nobody could be certain until the cow have not been jolted the past 
votes were counted. few day's with usual thundering 

What about Sen. Kennedy, the alegations the United States is 
Russian continUed. He was a mil· stamping on Laos, Cuba and the 
Jionaire, of c()urse, but how did he Congo and · endangering peace 
feel about the Soviet Union, Soviet· everywhere in the world. 
American relations, negoti'atlng The propagandists also have been 
world problems, disarmament, cautiously approving of ' Kenpedy's 
peaceffll coexistence, a nuclear first words and deeds. All the 

Affairs published in its January 
issue and article entitled "The 
United Stbtes Exploits Latin Am· 
erica." 

It also published an article by 
American Communist William Z. 
Foster who called Kennedy "an ex· 
treme jingoist" and "almost as 
notorious a saber rattler as Nixon." 

To date, as is known - and to 
the chagrin of some impatient 
Westerners - the initilltive on the 
Soviet-American front since Ken
nedy took officc has come from 
Moscow. 

FDR ,Speech 
Writer Dies 

test ban? propaganda journals, of course, NEW ¥ORK IA'I _ Stanley H. 
The American said Kennedy had approved his order banning Am- High, '65, a senior editor of ~ead

spoken on many of those issues erican nights qver the SoXiet er's Digest magazine and a s\:>eech 
both in the campaign and in the lInlon andl his .remarks al the reo writer for President Franklin D. 
Senate. He said he assumed the lease of the R:B~7 airmen le- Roose~eJ( in the early days df tJ\c 
Russian was acquainted with those inoved ,an obstacle to improve New Deal, died Friday in Doctor's 
Kennedy remarks? Soviet-American relations. One Hospital. ' 

Y the R ' I' d gallant Soviet ' JO. umal reported as, usslan rep Ie , yes. He had been ill since last year 
But, was Kennedy just talking, Kennedy's wife was beautiful. with heart and respiratory ail-
was .he sincere, how could his The President's request for the ments. 
words be approased, what would postpo~ment of the Geneva talks High held that Roosevelt's early 
he do, how would he act if he was on a nuclear test ban was reported aims were gQOd for the American 
elected? . without comment here. people but later broke with the 

The American said he was not Pravda, noting American press New Deal and was a member of 
certain, but he believed Kennedy reports that some of Kennedy's the presidential campaign staffs 
would be an active and vigorous first talks with his cabinet officers of Thomas E. Dewey In 1944 and 
President if he was elected, So concerned Soviet-American affairs 1948 and of Dwight D. Eisenhower 
wcSuld Vice.Jlresident Nixon, he and that "the climate has obvious· in 1952. 
added with a grin, Iy changed (or 'the better," com- His interests lay in both writing 

The Russian's mouth tightened. mented piously: and religion. 
The American knew how the Soviet "The people of goodwill will be High was a correspondent in the 
Union (elt about Nb~on, he sald I' only too glad if these (orecasts Soviet Union for Chrisiian Science 
shortly, and what .It would mean come true." j Monitor in 1924 and later became 
for Soviet-~erican relations if be In those comments and remarks, editor of the Christian Herald. ' 
became President. Moscow's attitude has dlt'I'ered He beeame a roving editor for 
~re I~ little If any doubt t~e from that o( Peiping which, thus Reader's Digest in 1940 and had 

SoVlet UDl~ wo~d ~ave ~n dis· far, haa voiced only hostility (or been a senior editor since 1952. 
gruntled, to put it rruldly, If NIxon the new f Amelican Administration. High was a theological student 
had been elected. ,Moscow, which It is unknown bow this affects in his youth, then turned to writ
had tabled him as a fiendish cold Moscow." ing on the theory he could reach 
warrior thirsting for Communist Of courlH! not all the propagand- more people with the pen than he 
blood, would have bat.tened down ists 'her~ , tulve dl~ their pens could from a pulpit. He turned in
(or trouble - whether It develo~ in boney. There have been I creasingly to religious subjects in 
or not. . grumbles about some of. Kennedy's his later years. 

One of the lcad ing instrumental 
problems in studying trapped 
radiation in space is the develop
ment of a simple detector capable 
of responding to low-energy elec· 
trons and protons presumably pre
sent in the outer radiation lone, 
Freeman explained in his thesis. 

On the basis of preliminary tests 
in the summer of 1959, Carl Mc· 
Ilwain, assistant professor af 
physics at SUI, proposed using 
certain crystals as the basis for a 
new system of delectors. Certain 
sensitized single crystals of cad
mium sulfide were found to have 
an inherent radiation sensitivity 
Ithat is nearly independent of a 
pal'ticle's energy or mass. 

One difficul ty in selecting CrYs
tals for making the trip into outer 
space is that individual crystals 
from any particular lot may vaq' 
greatly in their oharacteristics, 
Freeman ]>Ointed out, 

This ~n~ that eaeh crystal had 
to pass a battery of tests measur· 
ing such things as electron sensi
tivity and effects df temperature. 
Each crystal was also visually in
spected for crystal breakage or 
electrode imperfection. Only abouf 
10 per cent o{ all those tested were 
found acceptable for space flight . 

The first of Maroh, 1960, satel· 
lite's two detectors was designed 
to measure trapped particles of 
nearly all energies. The second 
u~ .a small permanent magnet 
to sweep away electrons of moder
ate and low energies. 

The entire radiation detection 
package which rode tbe satellite 
was about four and one-half inches 
long and one and one-half inches 
wide. Each crystal is typically two 
millimeters square and about .5 to 
_2 millimeters thick_ 

W<lrk on the satellite's · instru
ment package was supported by 
grants from the National Aeronau· 
tics and Space Administration and 
the Office of NavaJ Research. The 
project was directed by James A. 
Van Allen, head of the SUI physics 
department. 

Freeman, a native of Madison, 
Wis., is now working on bare 
crystal detectors for future space 
shot. A research fellow o( the U.S. 
Steel Foundation, he will remain 
at SUI to study for a Ph.D. degree 
in phYSics. 

Do Your Laundry 
While YQU 

Shop Hy-Yee 
Iowa City'. 

N6U)8" and Final 
24 HOUR COIN 

. OPIRATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
ACI'OI' from Hy·V .. Gr'OCWJ 

' It 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen ' Moscow was saved that batten· cabinet appointments. The Soviet I "Religion is one major hope of 

in. when Kennedy became Presl· Union's Monthly Rev"i.e~w;o~f~F~O;re~i~g~n~the~w:or~ld~,' __ ' ~he~s:al~·~d~. _____ ==~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
dent. But he has presented the = 
Soviet Union a worrisome prob
lem - It still does not know him, 
01' what he will do. 

The approach here, 10 far, to
ward the new Pretldent is one of 
cautious hope that he will be more 
~nable to the Soviet Union and 
J~ ' foreign policy schemes, rea· 
IOnabie about its proposals on how 
to aolve world problems and agree
able to "peaceful eo-etdstence," 
That is CommuJlism's policy (or 
achieving world domination with· 
out war, 
~ an attempt to persuade Ken· 

tledy toward those a ttitudel the 
Soviet Union has made lOch ges
tures 81' releasinc the Imprisoned 
JUW7 ~. ad seDding with him 

I 

Local TV Show -
To Spotlight 
Famed Historian 

Renowned historian Henry Steele 
Commager. of Amherst College will 
be the Ceatured colll.>ge teacher on 
the premiere program of a new 

I television series, "Meet the Profes. 
sor," to be presented Sunday at 
11 :30 a.m. by Station KCRG·TV 
(Channel 9), Oedar Rapids. 

Commager will be the first of 13 
outstanding college and university 
professors to appear in the series, 
which will introduce the teachers 
of today's students. Among other 
points which Commager will dis
cuss Sunday will be President 
Kennedy's appointment of various 
professors ,to posts in the new Ad
ministration. 

SUI participated in early stages 
of planning the ABC network ser
ies, and other Iowa institutions 
have also assisted. 

Ffu Epidemic Sweeps 
Engfand Killing 699 

LONDON IA'I - A killer wave of 
influenza crept remorsefully \.0-
ward London Friday after claim
ing 699 lives in a week - most 
in the north and midlands of the 
country_ Thousands o( Britons were 
laid low in the epidemic. Produc
tion was curtailed at many fac· 
tories and offices. 

The Health MInIstry said the 
figure of 699 deaths for the week 
ending Jan. 28 comparoo with 358 
in the corresponding week of 
196(1-

"But," said a spokesman, "the 
influenza remains relatively mild 
although verY similar in type ' to 
the Asian ifu which struck the 
whole country in 1957." 

" I .. 

Tenor LloyCi to Give 
Recital Wednesday 

David Lloyd, a sociate professor 
of music at SUI will present a re
cital Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Mac· 
bride Auditorium. 

As an operatic and recording 
teoor, Prot Lloyd has sung with 
leading symphony orchestras in 
the United States and abroad. 

Lloyd earned his B.A. degree 
from Minneapolis College of Music 
and studied at the Curtis Institute 
o'f Music, Philadelphia, from 1941· 
43. After serving in the U.S. Navy 
from 1943-46, Lloyd began his con· 
cert career in the spring of 1946. 

He has been soloist with the 
Royal Phj]h~monic, the Boston 
Symphony, the Philadelphia Or· 
chestra and the New York Phil· 
harmonic Symphony, and with or· 
chestras in Ohicago, Cleveland, 
San Francisco, Los Angeles, Wash· 
ington and Pittsburgh. 

Lloy.d has toured with the NBC 
Opera Oompany and has sung with 
the New York City Opera. He has 
alsD participated in international 
music festivals in Europe. In the 
summer of 1959, 'he sang at the 
Colorado Opera Festival in Central 
City. Lloyd came to SUI as an as
sociate professor in September, 
: 959. 

He has recorded works by 
Beethoven, Handel, Bruckner, 

DAVID LLOYD 
To Pr ... nt R.cital 

Rachmaninoff and Britten 
Columbia, RCA Victor, Bost 
Unicorn records. 

Cor 
and 

Guantanam'o Empfoyes 
Quit To Cut Sugar 

HAVANA IA'I - Revolucion re
ported Crom Guantanamo Thurs
day that Cuban "private" employ
es at the U.S. naval base have 
voted to quit their jobs and enroll 
in volunteer sugar cane culling 
battalions. The newspaper gave no 

DIARY ON TOUR RELEASED idea how many o( the approximate
Ten pa'ges of magic moments - Iy 1,000 Cuban employes in this 

a diary of the 1960 tour of Europe class at the base were involved. 
by "SU!')! Scottish Highla del's - The "private" employes work as 
has just been completed and 'dis· house servants and similar non
tributed to tour members, and n/,lva' duties. The bulk of Cubans 
friends, according to WiIlu.m, L .. at the base are regul~r civil servo 
Adamson, Highlanders , director. ice mploy~s. 

Why Wait : 
Hectic Second Seme'ster 
Rush? 

IF YOU KNOW YOUR COURSES ••• 

We Can Sell. ¥ou 
Each and Every Boo~ 
Y9u/U Be Needing 

,Preps Take 
ACT Tests 
Here Feb. 2S 

Some 2,000 Iowa high school 
seniors will be among 50,000 col· 
lege-bound students in 48 states 
and the Disirict of Columbia who 
will participate Feb. 25 in the Am· 
erican Oollege Testing Program'. 
second national test day of the 
current academic year. 

Today is the last day to register 
{or taking the tests Feb. 25. 

Iowa students will take the tests 
at SUI or one of the following test. 
ing locations : Iowa State Univer· 
siay, Iowa state Teachers College, 
Eagle Grove Junior Colege, Wil· 
liam Penn College, Red Oak High 
School, and Morningside College. 

Required or reconunended for 
admission by 523 colleges and uni. 
versities, the tests will be admin. 
istered simultaneously at 7SO 
cen ters in some 500 cities through. 
out the nation. 

The three-hour test batterY will 
cover work in English, mathe
matics, social studies and natural 
sciences, with test scores being 
used to determine at what level 
the students will be admitted to 
college classes next fall , tbeir eli· 
gibility (or scholarship aid - and, 
in some cases, whether they wUJ 
be admitted to colege at all. 

ANOTHER VISITOR 
LONDON (A'! - Moscow radio 

reports Soviet President Leonld 
Brezhnev will visit the Welt Af· 
rican Republic of Guinea this 
month. 

Right Now AT THE IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. 

THIS TIME BE SMART - AVOID BRUISED TOES AND ELBOWS BY BUYING YOUR ,BOOKS NOW IN QUIET COMFO., 

Now is the time to get all your boob in one ,top • • , before next ,eme.ter llorti. We have a complete .elecliora 
of books for all course. wailing for you in our book Dept. And each book you choo.e is guaranteed to be the 
correct one for you or your money will be cheerfully refunded upon return of your lale. receipt, You'll aooid 
the crush of the crowd as well as receive moTe p'r8Ofl41 ,ervice on your book aelectwm now. So, a. .oon a. you 
find out what coursel you'll be Ioking next .eme.ter, come in and get .. y~r boob the easy, quick and moilmt 
way from 0111' lelf·.elect~o~ Book Department. All boob depa'tmentalize~, ffT yo"" convenience.· 

, . 
OV.ER 4,000 SQUARE FEET OF ~ BOOKS 

IN OUR SELF·SELECTION BOOK 

i ' , 'I. ) 
.GET ALL YOUR BOOKS IN ONE 
,stoP. REMEMBER, EACH BOOK 
IS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED TO 
BE THE CORRECT ONE FOR EVERY 
COURSE •.•• OR YOUR MONEY 
BACK. 
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